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CP:LEND.AR FOR 1890-91. 

FIRST TERM, 

The first term will begin ThUl'sday, September 4th, 
1880 1 and end ThUl'sday, IJecember 18th, 1880, 

SECONIJ TERM, 

The second term will begin Thursday, January 1st, 
18811 and end Thursday, March 18th, 1881. 

THIRIJ TERM, 

The third term will bagin Thursday, March 26th, 
1881, and end Thursday, June 11th, 1881. 

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT, 

JUNE 11th, 

The annual public exercises of the Literary Societies 
ars held in April, 



~ 

FA.CULTY. 

STEPHEN A. JONES, M. A., Ph. D., P resident, 

Professor of the Lntin Language and Literature. 

HANNAH K. CLAPP, M. A., 
Preceptress and Professor of History, Rhetoric and English Lit

erature. 

WALTER McN. MILLER, B. Sc., 

Professor of Anatomy, Physiology and Geology. 

ROBERT D. JACKSON, Ph. B ., 

Professor of Mining and Metallurgy anrl acting Professor of 
~Iatbeniatics. 

KATE N. T. TUPPER, B.Sc., 

Professor of Pedagogics and Principal of the Trnining School. 

'/-

1st LrnuT. ARTHUR C. DUCAT, Jn., 24th U. S. lNFAN'rRY, 

Prnfessor of :\Iilitary Science nnd Tadics, l\Iodern Languages and 
Drawing. 

Y \\'. 8. DEVOL, B .. \g., 

f\ Professor of Agriculture and Horticulture . 

. J. \\'AHNE PHILLIPS, Sc. D., 

Profes!lor of PhysicR and Chemistry. 

FRED. H. HlLL::\IA:N, B.Sc., 

Professor of Entomology and Botany. 

WILLIAM B . DAUGHERTY, 

Instructor in Bookkeeping . 
. 

\\'. :.\-kN. :\TILLER, 
Cnrator of Museum. 

H. K CLAPP, 

Librnrian. 



ROSTER OF STUDENTS. 

SCHOOi, l)J~'l'Hl("r. COUNTY • 

. \brahams, Florence ___ Reno ______________ ----------- ,vashoe 
11Alt, James A _______ Glendale _____________________ ·wa,-hoe 

.,Andrews, C'ri,-sil' II --- Reno _______ ------------ ____ " 'ashue 

. Applegate, ~Jollie ______ Ulendale _____________ ------. Washoe 
Atherton , Blanche _ Carson ___________________ Orm,;\)\· 

Hamey, Lnty - _ Reno __ ----- - .. ___ _ _ Washoe 
-113arney, Wm. E Reno ______ ------ ________ "'ashoe 
Bate,-,'crl'Orgc R Reno __________ -- ----- ·washo<' 

-Bt•c:kcr, (korgc A Reno_ ____________ _ _ ______ Washoe 
, lkcker, Katherine ____ Reno_-----·· ______ ____ ______ ,vasl1ol' 
,Jh•ll, .\grn·s ------ ---- R eno _______________________ Washot' 
, Bishop, F. W Reno ________________________ Washot' 
,lfo:hop, Harris Reno _______________________ Wa ho<' 
Brncll<',· , ~faudt• Dccth _________________________ Elko 
Bristol: Fn•d .• \ Reno._ ___ ______ ____ ______ \\'ashoe 
Brnwn, ( 'hnrb; I' ____ Brown's 1-,tation ____ ·----- ___ \\'ashm· 
l'ai1w, Edwin C' _____ Reno ___________ ----··- _ _ " 7ashoe 
Caughlin, .\.1·thur _____ Reno ... ________________ "'ashoe 
Clark, :\fnrv ______ _ Pyramid _ _____ ______ __ ,vashoe 
Clemon,-., .);1? _______ Yirgi11ia City______ _ __ _ __ Ston·y 
Clow, l\Iarv _________ Reno ___ _ ___________ "·ashoc 
('otfin , ( 'lutrles .\ ______ Reno ___ _ _____________ Washoe 
Corwin, Urnce L ______ \ ' irginia l'it_y _ ___ _ ___________ Storey 

C'umow, ::\latil<la [{(']lo_____ _ __ --------- - - Washoe 
Cutting-, lknrv (' ____ HC'no ______________________ ·washoe 

Davis, Bhmd1e <'arson ________ ____ ------ ____ Orm. bv 
Daw~on, Pearl _ Ri>no ___________ \Yashoe 

Ditkinson, Ben. F \\ ' innemut·t·a \·allcv ·--------- "'ashoe 
Dickin~on, ('l.tra ___ _ Winnemucca Valle\· ___________ '\' ashoc 
E<h', .Jmldic __________ Reno _______ -----~---------- Washoe 
Edl', ,John CL ________ Reno ______________________ Washoe 

Ede·, 8tella ____ ·----- Reno _________ __ ------ Washoe 
Evan,-, Marv __________ Wadsworth ____ "Tashoe 
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12 UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. 

--- =--== 
CoUN'l'Y, 

I 
Taylor, Clara A _______ Reno _____________ ----------- ·washoe 
Titus, Clarence ________ Sacramento, CaL ___ ---- Sacramento, Cal 
'l'ruscott, Maude _______ Gold Hill_-------- ---- ---- ---- Storoy 
VanDuzer, Arda_------ Reno - ------ ------ ---- ------ - \Vashoe 
YanDuzer, C. D _______ Reno_------------ ---- ------- ·washoe 
VanReetl, l\Iar.r------- Reno _____________ ----------- Wasboe 
Wallace, ~Iabel _ ------ Reno - ------ ------ ---- ------ - Washoe 
\Varner, Thomas L _____ 

1 

Reno _____________ ----------_ Washoe 
Ward, Grace ______ ---- Reno _____ -·------------------ Washoe 
\Veb8ter, Stella 111 -----Reno _____________ ---------'-- Washoe 
Webster, Wm., Jr ______ Reno_----------·-- -----------Washoe 
\\'C'rner, NeYada _______ Empfre ___________ ------------ Storey 
\Yells, Maude ___ ------ Reno _____ -------- . __________ \Vashoe 
Wheeler, Parlie ------- Reno _____________ ----------- Washoe 
Wilkes, Paul T __ ------ Reno _________________ ------ _ Washoe 
Wright, Amelia_------ Brown's Station ________ ------ _ Washoe 
Wright, Sarah __ ------ 1 Brown's Station _______________ Washoe 



CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS. 

Alt, James A. 
Bell, Agnes 
Bishop, Harris 
Bristol, Fred 
Caine, Edwin C. 
Cutting, Henry C. 
Davis, Blanche 
Fletcher, Lottie 
Frey, Freel 

Joy, Allen 
Lawson, Otto 
Lcwers, A. M. 

Barney, Wm. E. 

Applegate, l\follie 
Atherton, Blanche 
Barney, Lucy 
Becker, Katherine 
Clark, Mary 
Clow, Mary 
Dawson, Pearl 
Ede, Stella 
EYanH, Mary 
~'ord, J cssie' 
li'rcy, Ii'rancii-
Jo~-, Ilclcua 

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL .ARTS. 

IIar<lache, Berta 
Hymers, :N'ell 
Lowen;, Charles R. 
Martin, Harry 
McIntosh, Gertrude 
McIntosh, Grace 
l\forril, Fred 
Norcross, Frank II. 

SC:lIOOL OF MINES. 

Miller, George 
Pryor, F. 0. 
Sharpe, Albert 

Pearce, Nellie B. 
Sabcn, l\Iyrtle 
Simpson, Iva 
Stiner, Ina II. 
V anDuzer, 0. D. 
Webster, Stella 
·werner, Nevada 
..Wilkes, Paul 

Shoemaker, John 
Swan, Smith 
·webster, Wm., Jr. 

SCHOOL OF AGRICUJJ£URE. 

Brown, C. P. 

NOIUUL DEPART'.\fENT. 

Kinnev, Kate F. 
Lane, l\fory 
Lemmon, Persia 
Lewis, Louisa 
Linn, Katherine 
Litch, Clara 
Mapes, Ida 
Mc Farlin, Jennie 
Morton, Adeline 
Olcovich, Anne 
O'Reilly, Margaret 
Qua<lri, Ottilia 

Stadtmuller, Fred 

Rhodes, Hattie 
Rulison, Nellie 
Sa vagc, Elizabeth 
Shaber, Lottie 
Snow, Julia M. 
Taylor, Clara 
Truscott, Maude 
VanDuzer, Arda 
Wallace, Mabel 
Ward, Grace 
Wright, Amelia 
Wright, Sarah 



Hi U~IYERl>ITY OF XEVADA. 

THIRD TERM. 

LA'rIN 4-Chase and Stuurt's Cicero; Writing Latin. 
GE1mAN 4-Lessin!!'S Minna von Barnhelm; Conversational German. 
l\!ATHEMAT1cs 5-Wentworth's Plane and Spherical Trigonometry. 
C1rnms-rnY 4-Laborntory-Shepard's Elements; Applied; Lectures. 

JUNIOR YEAR. 

FIRST TERM. 

LATIN 4-Chase nncl Stuart's Cicero; Lutin Prose Composition. 
Gm~uN 3- Schiller'i; )!aria Stuart; Translating English into German. 

1 

PHrs1cs 4-General Principles; l\Iechnnics of Solids- Daniell. 
H1sTORY 3-Eastern 'ations and Grecian History. 
FllENCH, Oil LAND SullVEYING 3. 

SECOND TERM. 

LATIN 4-Chase and Stuart's Virgil; Latin Prose Composition. 
G1m~1AN 3-Schiller's Dreissigjahrige Krieg; Recitations in German from 

Wenckebach's Lesebuch. 
PJIYs1cs 4--Hydroclynamics; Pneumatics; Heat; Thermodynamics; Acous

tics; Light. 
Hrs•roRY 3-Roman. 
J!'nENCH Oil ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY 3. 

TlliRD TERM. 

LATIN -!--Chase and 8tuart's Virgil; Latin Prose Composition. 
GmrnAN 3- Goethe's Faust; Liternturgeschichte, with selected master

pieces from 19th century. 
H1swnY 3- )ledievul nnd l'llodern. 
Fru-:scH OR LAND Su1n-EYTNG 3. 

SENIOR YEAR. 

FlllST TERM. 

LA'rIN 4-Odes and Epodes of Horace; Latin Literntnre. 
GEOLOGY 5-Le Conte's Elements. 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 3- English Authors and Manuals. 
FRENCH OR ASTRONOMY 5. 

SECOND TERM. 

LATIN 4-Satires and Ara Poetica of Horace; Latin Literature. 
ANATOMY AND.PHYSIOLOGY 5-Humon and Comparative-Laboratory. 
l<}NGLISH LITEllATUnE 3-History of English Language; Study of Words. 

Roget's Thesaurus; Shal;espeare, one play. 
FnENCH on PoL1·r10AL ScrENCE 5. 
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THIRD TERM. 

LATIN 4-Germania and Agricola of '.I.'acitus; Roman Antiquities. 
ANA'l'OMY AND PHYS10LOGY 6-Expe1·imental Physiology and Microscopy

Laboratory. 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 3-Euglish Authors; History of Civilization; Essays 

in Literary Criticism. 
!l'mmcH OR PoLI'.L'ICAL Sc1ENCE 5. 

1'hree lhernes per term will be required of each student in English. 

SCHOOL OF MINES. 

FRESHMAN YEAR. 

FIRST TERM. 

illATHEMATICS 5-Wentworth's College Algebra. 
GERMAN OR FRENCH 4-Cook's Otto's German Grammar. 
CHEMISTRY 4-Non-metals-Shepard's Elements. 
DRAWING 8-Industrial. 

SECOND TERM. 

:UATHE~u·rICS 5-Algebrn continued. 
GERmN OR FRENCH 4-Cook's Otto's German Grammar; Writing Easy 

German. 
CurnTSTRY 4-:'\Ietals-Shepurd's Elements. 
Curn1sT1tY 8-Quantitative Analysis--Laboratory. 
DuAWING 3-Inclustrial. 

THIRD 'fERM. 

:'.\lATHEMA'rics 5-Algebra corupleted and Geometry begun; Wentworth's 
New Phme and Solid Geometry. 

GER~r ~N OR I<'nENCH 4-Cool, 's Otto's Geruian Grammar; \\' riting German. 
CHEMISTRY 15-Quantitative Analysis-LalJoratory. 
DRAWING 6--Industrial. 

The coitrse in French is the same as Iha/ i11 the School ol Liberal Aris. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR. 

FIRST '.l'ERM. 

:'.\lATrrE~UTICs Ii-Geometry continued. 
GERM\N on FRENCH 15 fk11il!(•r·s Jnngfrnu Yo11 Oril•nns and Conversational 

German. 
JlhNER\LOGY 5. 
P11vs1cH 4-Daniell. 
C11EmsT1tY 6-Qunntitative Analysis-Laboratory. 

3 



20 rxn-ERSITY 01' :N°EVATL\. 

THIRD TERM. 

}l.\THE)IATJC.s 5-Trigonometry; Wentworth's Plane and Spherical Trig
onometry. 

GERMAN oR FRENCH 4-Lessing's )Iinna von Baruhelm; Conversational 
German. 

CHEmSTRY 15 Agriculturul-Labo1:atory. 
BOTANY G-Structural and Systematic-Laboratory-Gray & Wood. 

JUNIOR YEAR. 

FIBS'l' 'l'ERM. 

ANATOMY AND PursIOLOGY 10-Human and Comparntive-Laboratory. 
PuYSICS 4--Dimiell. 
LAND SunrnnNG 5-Gillespie's Land Surveying. 
CHEMISTRY 0-Agriculturnl-Laboratory. 

SECOND TERM. 

ANATOMY AND PuvsIOLOGY 10-Experimental-Laboratory. 
PHYS1cs 4-Daniell. 
AGRICULTURAL B01'ANY 10-)ficroi;copical and Physiological. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 5. 

THIRD TERM. 

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY 10-}licroscopical-Laboratory. 
PHYSICS 4-Daniell. 
EcoNOMIO ENTOMOLOGY 10-Laboratory 
PoLI'fICAL i::!CIENCE 5. 

SENIOR YEAR. 

FIBST TERM. 

ANATOMY OF DoMF.STIC ANIMALS 15-Luboratory--Cheauveau. 
AGRICUL'runE 5-Emerson and Flint's Manual of Agriculture; Stua1t's 

Irrigtttion for the Farm, Garden ancl Orchard. 
STOCK FEEDING AND DAIRYING 2- Armsby"s )lanual of Cattle Feeding; 

Stuart's Dain·man's llanual. 
STOCK BREEDING 8-)liles' Stock Breeding; Cmfo;' Horses, Sheep, Cattle 

and Swine. 
ScrnNcE 3-Elective. 

SECOND TEil)!. 

ANATOMY OF Do~msTIC A Nm \LS 5-Labo1·ntory-Cheau veau. 
VETERINAUY )IEDICINE AND SrnGERY 5-Law's Farmer's Veterinnry Adviser. 
FORESTRY 3-J!'uller's Practical Forestry. 
DRAWING 4-Industrial. 
ScrENCE 3-Elective. 

THIRD TER,t. 

FIELD PnAcmcE IN AGRICULTURE 8-Farm nnd Garden \Vo1·k. 
VETERL.'IAUY :VfEDICINE AND SuRGERY 5-Law's l!'nrmcr's Veterinary AdviRer. 
FRUIT CULTURE 5 Fuller's Small l!'ruit Cultnrist; Bniley's l!'iel<l Notes on 

Apple Culture. 
GARDENING 2-Henclerson's Gardening for l'rnfit. 
THESIS 3-To consist of a thorough discussion of 1L subject upproved b3· 

the Prnfessor of Agriculture. 
SoIENCE 3-Blective. 



COMPARISON OF COURSES. 

~'RESHMAN YJ;JAR. 

Hours 
I 

II ours 

LumRAL A wr,i. per J I 
llourH 

por 
v.reek. 

.\GHHTL'J'l'RE. per 

P1inJl '11erm. 

Lalin _ 
Gorman 
MathemaliC's 
l!~nglish 

Second Term. 

V.' eek. 

4 
4 
5 
4 

Latin _ 4 
German fi 
;\[nthemalics 5 

Ffrst Tenn. 

Chemistry 
Fren<'h o r German 
:l[athemnti,•'! 
Drawi,ng 

i'·-lecon<l 71
, 1,·m. 

C'hem is try _ _ _ 
0-orman ,i1: l•'re1l('h I 
J\Iathcmat,es _ __ 
<'hc>111i:;try English 4 

;pn1·awing 
Drawing - -----ros-■211111' 

Thi)'(] TPrm. TMr4. Term. 
Lntin __ ____ __ ___ _ 4 

German 4 
Chemistry 
(;('l'lllllll or Fre11C'l1 

Mathematics _ _ 5 :l[ath<>rnati<"s 
English __ --------- 4 Drawing -, 

F'ir,sl 'l'erm. 

4 ('hemhitry 
4 <:ermnn 01: French I 
r, :llathrmatH·s - - _ 
8 J)rawillg __ 

j 1•:nglish __ ___ __ _ I 
8 

Fi',•cond 'l't')"11l. 

4 I~nglish _ I 
fi C.erm:tn or Frenc·h 
4 Malhumati<·s _ _

1 

;3 ( 'hemi:,;try __ _ 
1/.oology _ _ _____ 

15 
1'/drrl 'l'en,i. 

4 ('h!'miHtry 
;) Oer1nan 01· French 
6 :l[atlwmatics ______ 

Zoology 

SOPII01IOR~J YEAR. 

- --
IIour~ I Homs I 

LIBERAL ARTS. JWI' J\Irn1-:s. per • \.o awr 1;ru Rf:. 

Week. \VC'ek. 

Ffr.,t Ter111. F'irst 'J'rrm. J,..,i,·8t 'l'r1·,n. 

Latin .j :lfincralog-y fj <Jeology _ __ --1 
German 4 Herman or Frnnch 4 <ler111ni1 or Frenrh 
;\fathernulics-- --- -- i\ :-.Iath!'llutl ics :; l\f athr11tati<·s --
Chemistry - - - - I 4 Chr111btry fi ('hemistry 

Second '.J. erut. 
Physic,:; • 4 8r,·ond Tam. 

Latin 4 
,"','1•co111l T,,,·111. <leolog-y _ 

German 4 1\1 i nr 1·alogy 5 Oern111n or Frem·h 
Mathemati<~S- 5 Ucrrnan or JtrPn<·h 4 :'-lntht>malics. 
Chemistry 4 :l[athelllatit•s :; ('hr-mistrv 

'l'hird Term. C'hemiHtry - - 0 Botany · 
Ph~·si<',:; ----- 4 'J'liinl T,·nn. 

Latin 4 Tllf,-d 1'e>·m. 
German 4 Botany 
i\fathematics- 5 :IIi nernlogy .'i (lerman or French 

('IH.'rnistry 4 Ger1nau or fi'1•ent•h 4 Matl1l'rnatics 
Mathematius i) ('hemistry 
C'hernistrv 4 
Physius · fi 

Wrek. 

4 
4 
/j 

8 
4 

4 
4 
fi 
4 
4 

10 
4 
fj 

8 

Hours 
1wr 

Wepk. 

5 
4 -~ 
la 

9 
4 
5 
(j 

6 

fi 
4 
5 
15 



REMARKS ON COURSES OF STUDY 

Iu the anaugement of the present courses of study, the need~ of_ the 
youno- men and women of Nevada have been constantly kept 111 view, 
nucl it is believed that they are practical and thorough. 

LATIN. 

In the stncly of Latin, the aim is to drill the students thoroughly during 
the firstyeur in the inflections of the different parts of speech and in the ele
ments of Syntax. ln the second year, the attention is directed to a thorough 
understanding of Syntax and the mastering of such sentences and con
structions as are found in Crosar and Cicero. Care is taken from the first 
thnt tne students shall acquire a large working vocabulary. Throughout 
the entire course the student is expected to write some Latin almost 
daily. It is thought by so doing be will acquire a greater facility than 
he would if Apecinl recitations were devoted to the sn bject. In poetry, 
Virgil and Horace receive special attention . The benuty of the thought 
as well as its expression is constantly kept in view, the student being 
required to memorize some of the choicer passages. 

Homan Literature is taught from a text-book 1111d is supplemented by 
lectures giving a full outline of the entire subject. Teuffel's Literatur
geschichtt- is constantly used for refereuce. Roman Antiquities are taught 
in the same way. The library will furnish the most recent and best 
worl,s on the subject. 

GERl\IAN AND FRENCH. 

The instruution in German and French will be very practical, the so
called " Naturul :Uethod " being used as nrnch as possible. The object 
iu the study of e,ich language is three-fold: I◄'irst-:\Ientnl culture 1.1nd 
discipline. Second-The ability to read literary and scientific works 
.with ease and pleasure. Third-A couYersational command of the 
language 11ecessary for social and business intercourse. The instruction 
in l<'reuch will be in the following text-books: Keetel's Analytical and 
Practical .l!'rench Grammar; Keetel's Analytical l<'rench Reader; Bocher's 
l<'reuch Plays; Angel's Idioms; Prose Composition. 

ENGLISH. 

A thorough a11d systematic course of Enalish cannot be too highly 
estimated by an E11glish speal.ing people. 

0 

In practical value, our o~vn tongue must, of course, take precedence of 
all others, mo~ler~ or ancien~; and as a means of mental training, the 
Rtncly of English is, perhaps, mferior to no other process. 

The scientific study of English, stimulating as it does orioinality and 
thereby creating a greater power of comprehension and :xpressi~n of 
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thought, offers great advantuges in pursuing different lines of scientific 

study. 
But apart from this, the careful and extended study of English as an 

end in itself, is of the greatest advantage to the student, whatever. may 
be bis nim in life. 

The study of language, if separated from literature, nnd mnde the study 
of words and not of speech, must beconie dry and lifeless. Language 
may be best stuclied when performing its own legitimate function, i e., 
expressing thought; so, too, if we would make our own all that literature 
offers, we must thoroughly acqnaint ourselves with the meuns of expres
sion; hence the propriety of the plan here laid down: 

I. Chaucer and Early English, Spencer, Shakespeare and Bacon. 
II. Milton, Dryden and Pope, Addison, Golclsniith and Swift. 
III. Wordsworth, Johnson, Burke and Lamb, Coleridge, f:icott and 

Irving. 
IV. Longfellow, Tennyson, Carlyle, Macaulay, Emerson, Rusi-in, 

l\Iatthews Arnold, Hawthorne, Thackeray and Dickens. 

HISTORY. 

The course of Universal History extends through the Junior year, und 
is preceded by a thorough stndy of United States History and Commer
cial Law. 

The last fifty years have changed the method of writing history. Battles, 
treaties, dynasties, great events, no longer make up the body of historic 
material, for the world's life is seen to consist in the lives of its great 
men- the thinkers of great thoughts and doers of great deeJs. 

The vitul essence of History is Biography, when that is scientifically 
considernd with reference to the powerful currents that huve swayed the 
fortunes of empires, directed the iuoven,euts of races, and controlled the 
destinies of mankind. 

When History is studied from this standpoint. and with this great 
theater of the world constantly before the mind, it becomes interesting 
and inspiring, adds life and -vigor to the study and becomes second to 
none in the curriculum. 

l\IA.THEl\IATICS. 

To enter any of the University conrses, the candidate must pass examin
ation in Arithmetic and in Algebra to quadratic equations. 

In Arithmetic the work required covers the fundamental operations, 
evolutions and involution, compound number, including the Metric 
System, percentage, interest, etc. A thorough worl,ing power in frac
tions, proportion and percentage is especially desired. 

In Algebra, the candid11te must pass examination as fur as quadratic 
equations in such a boo', ;i,- Robi11so11's l<:le111entary Algebra. 

The University wor.- begins at quadratic equations and completes 
Wentworth's College Algebra in about two and one-half terms. As 
soon as Algebra is completed, the class takes up Geometry at the begin
ning. Wentworth's New Plane and Solid Geometry is completed in 
two and one-hnlf terms. The next term, the last of the Sophomore year, 
Trigonometry is begun and completed. Text: Wentworth's Plane and 
Spherical Trigonometry. 

4 
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ANALYTICAL GEO:.\IETRY. 

Anal_ytic'll Geometry is begun and fiuis~ed as far aA the divisio_n of the 
General Equations of the Secoud Degree m tl.10 firi:;t term of Jumor _year. 
Text: Church's Anulytical Geometry. Church's Descriptive Geometry is 
then tal,eu up ann co111pleted in second tenu of ,Junior year. 

The above is n full course in the Sdwol of l'llines, excepting one term 
of Culculus, which is givt-n in connection with mechauies. The students 
in the School of Liberal Arts and Agriculture take the same course as fur 
as Analytical Geometry, and those in the .Liberal Arts may elect that 
study. 

Normal students tnl,e the futme course in Algebra as for us clrnpter 20, 
Interest ancl Annuities. They also take the full course in Plane and 
Solid GeometQ'• 

ANATO:.\lY, PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE. 

THIRD YEAR :NORMAL CounsE.-The work in this course consists of lec
tures and recitatiouA, illustrntetl by dissections of the rnbbit and frog, by 
experiments in artificial digestion nn<l by such observations of the strnc
ture and functions of the human body as way practically be made. 

Espeeial attention is given to the development, the structure and the 
physiological properties of the nervous systcw, preparing tLe student for 
the work in psychology which follows. 

Besides the work in geuernl hygiene, the stu<lentR of this cl1tss 11re 
given instruction in the special hygiene precautions to be observed i11 the 
school room, and are tuught how to give prompt aid to the injLtretl and 
afflicted. 

JUNIOR YEAR IN SCHOOL OJi' AGIUUULTUHE AND SENIOR · 
YEAR IN SCHOOL OJi' LIBERAL AHTS. 

The work clone in these subjects b_v the students of these two schools 
does not tliffer in Und, but more work and more time is given to the 
subject by the students of Agriculture than by the stndeuts of the 8chool 
of Liberal Arts. 

'fhe course consists chiefly of lectures ancl l11borator~· work, together 
with occusion11l written recitations on the work pedorme<l. 

The laborntory work pertains to gross anatomy, ph~·siology and his
tology. In gross anatomy it includes the di!'lscctio11 of the <lomestic cut, 
or rabbit, as may be selected for the year, cspeci1tl attention being given 
to the study of the organs of digestion, circulation, respiration, excre
tion and reproduction; in physiology, prnctic1tl work in determination of 
tho composition and properties of the various food-stuffs ancl body 
liquids, experimentation in the process of tligestion 1111<1 excretion and the 
study of the composition and changes of the blood and lylllph; in his
tology, the microscopic examinutiou of the funclamental tissues and the 
s~ructure of the various organs of the body, together with the prepara
tion of n~aterial tor such exau1i_nation, including the process of harden
ing, section cuttmg and mountrng of objects. 

ZOOLOGY. 

~'msT YEAR NORMAL CouRSE.-In this course the student is required to 
gum such a knowledge of systematic zoology as may be fouud iu Pack-
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nrd's Zoology (Bdefer Course). In nc1c1ition to this he is given a course 
in pmcticul work i1~ the !aboratory, where he will exn~1iue and dissect 
typicttl forms of amurnl life after the 1uethods of Huxley and Martin, 
Pnrl,er uncl Colton. 

Preferably, rnateri11l for study and dissectim1 will consist of animals 
indigeuous to Nemd11. 

ANATO;\IY OF DO::\IESTIC ANDIALS. 

SENIOR YEAR IN ScuooL OF Aomcuvru1rn.-The work in this subject is 
exact alld technical and is almost wlJolly confined to laborntory work. 
The student is required to make dissections of such domestic animals as 
the ox, the horse, the sheep and the hog. The course will include the 
study of such points us refer to veterinary surgery 111Hl practice. 

PSYCHOLOGY. 

Timm YEAR NonMAT. CoumsE.-Work in the subject includes lectures and 
recitations. The a11ntomy nnd physiology of the nervous system is 
reviewed briefly and illustratecl b,v dissections and experiments. Through
out the course the attention of the student is clireclt!cl to the sequential 
development ancl growth of the vnrious faculties of the child's mind, the 
educational application of the subject being always considered. 

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Fms·r YEAR NonMAL Coumm.-Work in tLis subject consists p1-incipally 
of text-book study and recitations . Experiments and obsel'Vations, eluci
dating the text, ure frequently nintle. Lectures on the climutic con· 
ditions and natural resources of Nevada are given from time to time 
within the course. 

GEOLOGY. 

SoPIIOMORE YEAR SrHooL OF AonrnuvruRE, JUNIOR YEAR ScnooL OF M1NES, 
AND SENIOR YEAR Sr1100L OF LrnEUAL AR'l'S. -Work in this subject consists 
of lectures, recitations, laboratory and field excursion. Especial atten
tion is paid to structural geology and petrogrnphy. The composition 
and distribution of the country rocks of Nevada, together with the study 
of their relationship to mineral veins and soils, are taken up and con
sidered at length. 

PHYSICS. 

Instruction in the elements of Physics is given by means of text
books nncl lectures, with experimental demonstrations, four times a week 
throughout the ~·en1·. tn1 ing up thu following subjects: Elementary 
mechnnics, general properties of bodies, hydrodynamics, pneumatics, 
heat, magnetism, electricity, acoustics and optics.. Daniell's text-book 
of the Principles of Physics is used. 

CHEMISTRY. 

DESCRIPTIVE AND THEORETICAL CHEMISTRY.-The course of instruction in 
the science of Chemistry and the general study of the chemistry of inor-
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ganic substance occupies four periods of c_lass room work each w~ek dur
in" the Sophomore yeur in the Academic Depnrtment and durmg the 
}'i;shmnu year in the ::\fining and ~gricult~n11l ~epartments. 

Shep:u-cl's Element,; of Inorg~n1c Chemistry _1s used us a te~t-b_ook, 
supplement<'cl by lectures. It ~s taught exp_erunentnlly, all prmc1ples 
bein" fully illustrnte<l and explmne<l by expenmeuts. 

At°the ell(l of the course the students are required to perform experi-
ments, to ncqunint themselves somewhnt with n_wnipulation. . . 

Sorue attention is paid, also, to the most important apphcutions of 
chemistry to tlie arts. 

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS. 

The course of Qualitative Analysis occupies two terms of 15 hours a 
week of nctuul practice. 

F'reseuius' ::\lnnual of Qualitative Analysis is used as u guide. The 
course includes the detection of inorganic nnd organic acids as well as 
bases in complex substances. 

Stress is luicl upon the writing of equations nncl the explanations of 
the operations aud reactions involved in nctunl analytical work. 

In the shorter co.use of qualitative analysis given the Agricultural 
studeuts, Crafts' Qualitative Analysis is used. 

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS. 

This course includes all the approved gruvimetric and volumetric 
methods of determination. 

At first nnnlysis are confined to simple substances of known compo
sition until accurncy is attained, when unalysis of substances are tal,en 
up in special lines to suit the requirements of the student. The .Mining 
students are drilled in methods of aunlysis of ores, slags, alloy, etc. 
The Agricultural students are taught the analysis of soils, fertilizers, 
manures, feeding materials, potable waters, milk, butter and kindred 
substances, and the estimation of their ,·alne. 

Text-books used are Fresenius· QnantitatiYe analysis, supplemented by 
lectures nnd recitations. 

ORGA~IC CHEl\IISTRY. 

Instruction in Organic Chemistry is given to tbe Agricultural students 
during the first term of the Sophomore year. Re1usen's Organic Chemistry 
is used as the text-book. 

BOTANY. 

Instruction in Botany is given in the Normal School nnd in the School 
of Agriculture. 

'.1-'he work in the Norrual School is conducted during the second and 
third terms of the second year. Six hours per week is devoted to lab
oratory and class work. The worlc in the laboratory chning the first 
ter?1 consists of the study of specimens us types of those forms with 
which the successful student of Botany must be familiar. This includes 
the study of different forms of seeds, roots, stellls, buds, leaves, flowers 
and fruits, constantly bearing in mind the relation and development of 
vegetable forms. 

Durin_g the second term_ the work comprises the study of both wild 
and cultivated plants, special attention being o-iven to their crross anatomy 
affinities and classification. 

0 0 
' 
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The formation of an berbarium which shall fairly represent the flora of 
the season is required of each student. 

The representation, by means of outline drnwiog, of the characters of 
the vegetable forms studied during the two terrns, is required of each 
student as the work progresses. 

Text work, in which the writings of Gray and Wood form the basis, 
is conducteu in connection with the work of the laborato1·y. 

In the School of Agriculture, fh-e hours per week during the second 
and third terms of the Sophomore year and the seconrl term of the Junior 
year are devoted to work in Botany. 

For the work in the Sophomore year in this school, the students join 
the class in the Normal School. The work in Agricultural Botany con
sists of the physical study of vegetable organs with the use of the com
pound microscope and observations upon the functions of the organs of 
livin" plants. 0 

ENTO:\IOLOGY. 

In tbe sturly of Economic Entomology, five hours per week during the 
third term of the Junior year iu the School of Agriculture is uevoted to 
the study of injurious and beneficial insects. This includes the study of 
the life histories, habits ancl remedies for the extermination of those 
most injurious. The instruction in this department is given in the form 
of luboratory work and text work or lectures. 

'.l'he formation of a representative collection, which the stuuent has the 
privilege of keeping, is required of each student. 

SCHOOL OF MINES. 

The requirements for admission are given elsewhere in this catalogue. 
The Course of Study is uot sufficiently explicit regarding the work in 
certain studies, some of which are more fully describeu below. 

MINERALOGY. 

The first term is clevotecl to crystallography and blowpipe analysis. 
The seconu and third terms to the deteruaination of minerals by means 
of 11 pocket knife and a lens and confirmatory tests with the blowpipe. 

In the examination of u,iuerals or ores that exhibit no distinctive 
physical properties, the blowpipe is the only quick and sure means of 
determination, and is con seq ueutly of great value in practice. For this 
reason it is freely used in the work of mineralogy. 

SURVEYING. 

The work in the first term is land surveying, including surveying with the 
chain alonfl, with chain uncl cowpass and with the transit, laying out and 
parting off land, retracing old lines, public lands, etc. The secoud term 
triangulation, leveling with wye level, leveling with barometer, layrng 
out roads and ditches, and calculation of earth work. The third term is 
devoted to unde1·ground surveying. 



COURSE OF STU DY FOR NORM.AL SCHOOL. 

F[l-{ST YEAR 

-- -

FIRST TEmr. 
I Hours I IIo1us I 

per S~:COND '.rEJU!. per 
I Week. Week. 

THIRD TERM. I
Tionl"8 

per 
\Vrek. 

'rhe_o,r;vand_ Practice1 -1 U!~~oy? --~~- ~_c~~=I of l raching ____ 

1 

4 .., ,., 4 
Algebra ___ __ ___ ,5 Algo\)ra---------- 5 
J~nglish _ _ _ __ H Enghsli_ ________ - 3 
u. s. History __ 2 U. H. History __ ___ 

1 

2 
Pilysiral Ucograp'y 4 PhysicalGe,jgrap'y 2 

7.oology _ __. ___ 2 

SEUO~D YEAR. 

Ilours 

History of Kinder-
garten··- _______ _ 

Algebra ___________ _ 
English ______ _ __ 
('ivil Oovornment 
Zoology 

4 
5 
2 
3 
4 

![out",-; 
' prr 

\Veek. 
SEC' O"°O TERM. I por THIRD Trm~1. 

1

week.
1 

I Honn. 
per 

I \,Veck. 

M rlho<l,-; ofinslrtH•-1 
lion, with reviews 

Geomotr:v 
1':ngli,-;h Li!omlure I 
(~(1nlogy 
Drawing _ ---1 

Methods oflrn;trnc-
tion, with rovicwsl 

<:eometry . __ _ 
Engl i,-;h Litcrntu re 
Botnny ________ . 

I Drawing _ ---J 

4 
5 
:1 
5 
2 

THIRD YEAR. 

Mrlhods ofin~trnc·
tion, with reviewR 

Hook-keeping __ 

I 
gngli,-;h Litemtm·e 
Botany ____ ____ _ 
Dra,ving __ 

Hon rs I 
I 
Hou rs 

I 
per SECOND Ti-:ror. pC'l" 

Week. Week. I 'l'llIU.D r_rJ.J.Rll, 
I Hour~ 

pN 
WC'ck. 

st~~ce -~~-_Ed~<'a-l 4 I s.t~~~=~--~~ ~~~~~~=I 
Rhetoric 2 Rhetoric . 
General History 3 Ge11t>rnl lli~tory 
Cheini~try ~ 4 Phv~ic~ __ _ I 
Physiology ==1 4 l-2.PhyHiology and 

I 1 ·2 Psychology _ 

4 
2 
3 
4 

4 

H!'hool Law __ ____ _ 
HhoLoric: ________ • 

I Go1wral ITistory 
Physic,~ 
P8~' cholog:v, Prt>p

aralion of '.rl1esis 

1 

2 
3 
4 

4 

No·rru.-DrillR in Vocal j\fusi<-, Dr.rn·i11g, Del"larnation, Uomposition, '.ralks anrl 
Story Tdling are eonUnued throughout the course. 
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THE NORMAL SCHOOL. 

For intelligeut people, and for them ulone, is a republican form of 
government the best. Hence the recognition of the public school as the 
foundation of the State. • 

It is poor economy, however, to expend millions for the support of 
public schools and 1Jlace them in the hands of unskilled teachers, for it 
is a recognized fact that the teacher ruukes the school either valuable or 
valueless, according to Lis competence. 

If the tearher be poor, no modern appliance can muke u good school. 
"A Normal School, under the care and direction of the State, is a nec
essary part of a State educational system."-U. S. Commissioner of Edu
cation. Not only does the welfare of the schools demand that the teachers 
be trained in the State, but the interests of the young people who are to 
become teachers demand it. 

In accorclunce with an Act of the Legislature, approved February 7, 
1887, a school for the instruction of teachers was estublished in the State 
University in September of the same year. 

In September, 1888, the training school was added in compliance with 
the same Act. The course of study covers three years work in the com
mon school branches, advanced sciences, English and mathematics, and 
three years' profeRsional work, and leads to an elementary diploma, on 
which the State Hoard of Education iFlsues a State educational diploma, 
good for six years. 

After three years' experience in teaching and a year's study under the
direction of the .l!'uculty of the University, the life Diploma is given, 
which entitles the owner to a Life Diploma of the State Board of Edu
Cfttion. 

The first year of professional work, one term is given to Theory and 
Practice of 'l'eaching, in w bich school organization and management, 
fitness, necessity for training, and the responsibility of the work a1·e 
discussed. 

The second term is gi,·en to the History of Pedagogy. The school 
systems of other lunds and times, the lives and the theories and practices 
of the world's great teachers, are carefully studied. 

The third term is given to the History of the Kindergarten, not with 
the view of making kindergarteners. but to gain a comprehension of 
the principles underlying l!'roebel's great system of child culture. 

The second year's professional work consists of lecturns on methods of 
instruction in the common school branches and reviews of the same in 
connection with the work. The lectures are 1·eproduced in written form 
by lhe students and are subject to the criticism and judgment of the pro
fessor in charge. 

The thinl year two terms are given to the Sciences of Education. 
Curricula of study, rnlative values of knowledge, and the principles 
underlying physical, mental and moral education are discussed. 

The third term is spent on the Nevada school law. 
All students in the Recond and third years of the course practice in 

the training school. It is the purpose of the Regents to enlarge the 
school in September, 1800, to afford increased opportunities for this 
imaluable ptut of ;: ormal work. 

All students in the department, when not engaged in recitations, are 
expected to be in the training school to observe the work of the same. 

;) . 
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The public schools of Reno are visited and intelligent reports of work 
seen are exacted. School journnls are taken by the students and rend 
and excb11no-ed so tlrnt a broad view of the school work in the United 
States is gi~ned. Drills in Vocal Music, ~rawing, C~listhenics, Com
position, Declamation, Talks and ~to1:r Tellmg are conh1~u~d thr?ughout 
the entire course so that opporCumty 1s afforded for proficiency m these 
important arts. Snpplernentar_v rending in history, biography, travels, 
geography and pedagogy is continually required and d~rected .. 

In ol'del' that the Normal School may be of genmne service to the 
teachers of Nevada, the Faculty will welcome at any time of the year 
those who have leisure for study, and will endeavor to make their stay in 
the University profitable to them, either fol' reviews, advanced study or 
professional training. 

REGULATIONS l!'OR TRAINING SCHOOL. 

Children desiring places in the Training School must make application 
in writing to the President of the U niversit_v, stating age, present attain
ments in scholarship and schools which they have attended . These ap
plications will be consi,lered in their order, and applicants will be 
examined as vacancies occur in the school. All applications will be con
sidered cancelled at the close of each year, eu.d.iug-Aagust- 31. After 
applicants are given places in the Trn.ining School they must procure the 
prescribed uniform, books and all required supplies before enrollment in 
their classes. Pupils whose conduct or work is unsatisfactory will be 
required to withdraw from the school. 

The c0urse of study for the Trniniug School is that published and 
recommended by the County Superintendent of Washoe county. 

l\'.lE~IBERS OF TRAINING SCHOOL-1889-90. 

Brown, Thomas 
Bristol, John 
Blum, Walter 
Bishop, Charles 
Booton, :Mabel 
Bender, Louise 
Bigelow, Ha1lie 
Brown, Freel 
Bailey, Robert 
Crocker, Lottie 

Evans, Newton 
Fulton, John 
Groton, Julia 
Gmham, Zelda 
Hoffman, Clara 
Jones, Herbert 
Magill, Rollin 
Miller, l\Inttie 
Mundell, Esther 
Phillips, Sudie 

Robinson, Edna 
Ross, Irvine 
Stewart, William 
Stewart, Thomas 
Stodclanl, C1n·l 
Stoddard, Richard, 
Sherman, Aimee 
Taylor, Jobe 
Taylor, Justus 
Whistler, Luellu 

-



COURSE OF STUDY FOR BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 

Book-lwrping. 
,\ rilh 111t•f H·. 
EngliHh. . 
l'nit<'d SlalC'>< JI ,story. 
P<'lllllllll~hip. 

Bo11k-kt•<'1>i ng. 
( ;t•nPrnl I i~lnry. 
< 0111111nn·ial Lnw. 
Hht'lm·it·. 

FIRST YE.AR. 

Se("on<l Term. 

Book-kerping. 
Arithmeti,•. 
English. 
l ' niled Hta~es History. 
l'cn111an~l11p. 

SECO~D Y J◄~AR." 

Seeo ncl Term. 

llook-k(•cping. 
<lC'JH'ral II iston·. 
< '0111nu~reial Lil,,·. 
Hhetoric. 

'l'hil'd Term. 

flook-ke,•ping. 
,\rilh1llL'LI('. 
J•'.111-\'li><h. 
( 'j \ 11 ( lO\('l"lllll01lt_ 
l'rn111a11ship. 

'l'hirtl '.l'rrm. 

llook-k1•1•11ing, 
< lt•IIP!'al 11 islory. 
( 'otllJ)OHition. 
Hlwtori,•. 

BUSINESS DEPARTl\IEN'f. 

Tho courRe of 1-1tudy in thiR depurtment is <lcAigncd to prepnre young 
men untl wo111cn for entrance upon a prndicnl bm;iness life. 

It is not encumbered with nny superfluous studies nml Llculs witli the 
prnctical requirements of n business e<luc11tion. It !'111bmces book
keeping, pennuuu;hip, commercial arithmetic, EugliHh gran111111r nncl cor
respomlenl"e, descripti,e geography, genernl hii-;tor_v , L·ivil government, 
conuuercial lnw, rhetoric and c01uposition. 

As in 1111 1·011rsei-1 of commercial study, book-J..eeping is the framework 
of the business course, and the most 1n·acticul treutise upon this subject 
now in print in tho nit(Jll States is used uH the kxt book. 

In this Hnbject iudiYiLlual instruction is giYen besideH class drills in 
theory iuHl prnctice. By this method e1l<'h stu<lent can mnke nll the pro
gress Jw may be capable of, regnrclless of the i;Jow advance of uny. 

The work iu thiH branch compri:ses four departments, viz: Initiatory, 
Iutcrn1P<liatc, Advanced and Dusines1-1 Practice. 

lnitintory.- ln thiH department the stu,le11t iH thoroughly taught the 
theory n11<l prin,·iplcH of double entry hook-keeping, and by a prncticnl 
course of written cxc•rcises HLhuneed to the ue).t. 

lutcrnwtliate. - ln thiH the student is taught the forms of negotiable 
paper, husi1wss formH an,l docu111euts and mercn11tile terms, and given 
constant prnctil'(l in book-kcepiug, au<l upou passing n successful exami
nation is promoted to the adrnnced department. 

In this last the Rhulcnt is taught all trnn:mctionR that may occur in 
nctual \JuHinc·ss, Huch ns l,eeping a pradical set of books, with different 
buying un,l !-lClling price lists, writing m:tcs, drafts, checks, deposit 
tickets, rc•t·cipts, orders, ncceptauces, busiueRs correspondence and bank
ing, and is thoroughly drilled in the application of the principles of per
ceutnge, a111l the rapid ructhods of colllputing interest and di~count. 



GENERAL INFORMATION. 
DEGREES. 

The degree of Bnchelor of Arts will be conferred upon those who have 
completed the entire course in the School of Liberal Arts. The degree 
of Bachelor of Science will be conferred upon those who have completed 
either the course in l\'fining, or the course in Agriculture. 

The second, or l\1uster's degree, will be awarded in course to such 
students as have received the Bachelor's degree, and have for at least 
three years pursued one of the learned professions, including teaching 
and engineering, or shall present to the Faculty, before the end of the 
second term of the year in which they seek the degree, an application 
accompnnied by a thesis on some subject, literary, philosophical or 
scientific, and shall pass a satisfactory examination upon such subject or 
subjects, as shall be designated by the Faculty, prior to commencement. 

EXAMINATIONS. 

Regular examinations are held at the close of each term, on the 
studies of the term, and are conilucted chiefly in writing. The examina
tions in some subjects are necessarily oral. At the close of the year the 
final examinations may be made to em brace the work of the entire year. 

In uddition to these regular examinations partial examinations and 
written recitations are held from time to time each term, with or without 
notice to the students, at the discretion of the Professor in charge, or the 
President of the Universitv. 

All promotions are dependent upon examinations, but the judgment of 
the Faculty may modify the actual results of examinations whenever 
injustice would otherwise be clone to individuals. 

Unexcused absence from any regular examination is construed as a 
failure. 

ATTENDANCE. 

Attendance on all University exercises is strictly required. In case of 
illness, or for other sufficient reason, nu excuse will be granted by the 
President when the proper application has been made in writing. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

The students maintain two literary societies: The University Lyceum 
and the N. S. U. Literary Society. 

These afford the students excellent opportunities for independent 
work, extemporaneous speaking and parliamentary practice. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in the charge of a commissioned officer of the 

United States Army, sent by the President of the United States to teach 
Military Science and Tactics to the male students of the University, and 
all male students ure required to receive the instruction both theoretical 
und practical, unless they be conscientiously opposed t~ the same or are 
physically disabled. 

The Theoretical instruction consists of recitations in Tactics to the 
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Commandant, and lectures given by him on such subjects as Military 
Discipline, Organization of the A.1·my, Recruiting, Discussions on the 
Different Branches of the Service, Supply and Moving of Arwies, Field 
Fortifications, Strategy, Theory of Target Firing, Ordnance and 
Gunnery, Camping, etc., etc. 

One hour per week is given to theory and three to practice. The prac
tical work consists of target practice with small arms, company and 
battalion drills of infantry. 

Instruction is given in the duties of sentinels and the laying out of 
cnmps and erecting them. 

The instruction is given by the military officer in person, at all times. 
A neat military uniform is worn by the cadets, and they are obliged to 

wear it at all times when in attendance. Written regulations are 
enforced in this department, and they may be seen in another part of 
this pamphlet. 

Officers and non-commissioned are appointed in the cadet company by 
the Commandant, and exercise command at drills the same us in the 
Regular Army. Practical instruction is conducted under cover in 
inclement weather, ancl a parade ground is provided for the various mili
tary drills. Rquipmeuts are furnished by the general government for the 
use of the cadets. 

Those graduating high in this department after a four years' college 
course will probably have a good showing for appointment to the army, 
as graduates of military colleges are to be preferred to grnduates of 
schools which are not military. 

The great interest created by the introduction of this department has 
drnwn to the University many aspiring young men, and after once tasting 
the stern delights of the soldier's life, the cadet wants a full four years 
of it, and the ambition to learn this important science is spread through
out the hearts of all our male students. 

The department bus been a success now for two years and is fully 
established. 

RULES FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF UNIVERSITY CADETS. 

The male students of the Nevada State University will be organ
ized into a military company or battalion, and will be known as the 
University Cadets. 

2-A.n officer of the United States Army will personally instruct and 
drill the cadets regularly. 

3-The military instructor will be controlled and advised by the Presi
dent of the University. 

4-The instruction will be from U. S. Army Tactics and lectures. 
5-Cadets will be obliged to respect and obey their military instructor 

for the purpose of discipline and good order; obedience being the prime 
duty of a good soldier. 

6-A.ll the cadets of the University will be required to dress in a pre
scribed uniform, the uniform being decided upon by a majority vote of 
the Cadet Company. 

7-All male students of the University over :fifteen years of age must 
be cadets, unless conscientiously opposed to same, or physically unable 
to perform the duties of cadets. 

8-All cadets will become members of the Cadet Company, and will 
drill and attend lectures. 

9- Uniforme will be of one quality, except those of company officers, 
which shall be of better quality. 



10-\\'bitc- cotton gloves will be worn by the cadets ut nll drills nnll 
exercises. 

11-Thc cadets will be required to nppeur ut ull tim~s in clean clothing, 
properly shaved, with hair neatly tnmme!l. ,md with boots or shoes 
polished, us these rec1uirements are exacted from nll soldiers. 

12-The urms and accoutrements will be furnished by the United 
StatPs. 1t1Hl when issued to cndets they must keep them clean. Instruction 
will be rri ven concerning the cure of the nfle. 

The u~·ms will ho kept in racks at the University. Cadets will be respon
sible for the safe keeping of rifles in their possession. 

ATHLETIC SPORTS. 
As the gymnasium gives strength and power to the arms and trunk, so 

clo athletic sports give these to the lower part of the human frame. 
To be uble to run and jump are accomplishments that nll should 

acquire, uncl nttcntion is pnid to !bis by nl1owiug the cad~ts to us? the 
mi!it1try parade ground for then· foot bull, baseball, cncket, slunny, 
lawn tennis, lacrosse, shot casting, quoits, jumping, vaulting, foot 
racing, etc. 

)I uch atteution is given to this important clepUl"tment of physicul cul
ture; great interest prernils on the part of the Htnclents an<l their :field 
t1ays are exciting and enjoyable to an extreme. 'l'be c01upetition for 
prizes is <·11nie<l on with great zeal· 

The benetit to the male students is very great aucl it lllal,es the ruau 
out of the youth the sooner. 

G Yl\fNASTICS. 
The nil-important tllatter of physical culture will be attended to by the 

eRtablishment of an excellent gymnnsiu m in the 11ew dormitory building, 
where tho youug men of our University may h1tve opportunity of increas
ing their health un<l strength by exercising daily with the horizontal 
bars, parallel burs, vaulting ba1·s, swinging rings, ladders, trapezes, 
Indian clubs, dumb bells, boxing glo,·es, foils uml Lroadsworcls. 

Instruction will be imparted by an able master, and sound bodies will 
result, nn<l hence sound minds. 

Too much cannot be said in regard to the necessity of physical culture. 
\re all know that gymnastics give healthy blood, H01111cl sleep, improve 
boue and muscle, nutl,e the partaker enjoy life, food nud driuJ,; all this 
being produced by physical exercise daily. It is 11bove all important to 
stullentR, as it ke!'ps the brain clear and ussistH them to apply themselves 
to learning more readily, and enables them the better to retain that which 
they learn. 

CALISTHENICS. 
The health and strength of the female stllllPnts is carefully looked 

after by giving them continual bodily exercise, which they enjoy and 
appreciate the year round · 

By an able master they are drilled with cl11111b bells and Indian clubs 
u11<l receive military clrill, which consists of gymnastics and marchino- in 
step and executing pretty movements in silence m1<lcr discipline. 

0 

Those who hnve gone through this can testify to its excellent results 
on the health of the girls. 

An aim is made to give Yariety, and such is the case, nn<l outsiders 
have coutinuully noticed the change in the carriarre of the girls after 
receiving the nmnual training. 

0 

The system is applauded as a success ancl the benefit derived is obvious. 
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STUDE:NTS OF LDHTED :.\LEA.NS. 

During the past year a number of meritorious students of ljmite<l 
means bnve found employ1uent either on tlw University gronnds, the 
grounds of the Experi111e11t Htation or us janitors; in 011e or two instanceA 
nearly or quite <lefrnying their uecessary expPnses. 

It fs the i11te11tio11 to aid deserving stuclentfi ns far as possible. The 
A()'ricnltur11l Experiment Station offers special incluce11Jents to this class 
0 £° students who wish to become intelligent and scientific farmers. 

NEW UNIVERSITY BUILDING. 

Under the provisions of an Act of the Stnte Legislature, approved 
Mnrch 4, 188H, relnting to the State University, for mnldng necessary 
additions to its rooru capacity, nearly tweuty thousand dollars have bee11 
expended in the erection a11d furnishi11g of a brick building upon the 
University grou ncls. 

Its dimensions are eighty by fort_y feet, with south projection twenty 
by sixty feet, ancl north L twenty by twe11t,:r feet, embracing a basement, 
first, secon<l ,md third Jioors. 

It was clesiguetl with a view to its adaptation to whatever uses the 
exigencies of the iunnelliate future should seem to dictate. It will be 
heuted by a Boynton bot air wood furnace, with pipes and registns con
veniently pl11ce<l. It is connected with the water main and gasometer. 
It has a drainage into the main connecting- with the town sewers. Hot 
und cold w1lter pipes are connected with bath tubs, sin ks and washbowls. 
It is at present furni1-1hed for clormitor_y purposes in the basement and on 
second floor; school rooms nnd recitation rooms on first floor, and as an 
assembly hall and drill room on the third floor. 

It is a building creditable alike to its designers and builders, and 
promises to be very useful to the State. 

i\IUSEml. 

Since the establishment of the UniYersity the general Museum has 
made deliberate growth through the contributions of specimens by citi
zens of the State. Arrnugeruents are now being effected whereby its 
rate of growth 11111y be materially increased through the establishment of 
a system of exchanging spedmens with the leading museums of the 
country. 

For this purpose, much material of a single kind may be used to great 
advantage. Citizens of the State and friends of the University, living 
in localities where minerals, ores or natural history specimens may be 
secured, are requested to correspond with the Curator of the :i\1usenm. 

Let it be borne in mind that that which is most common ,md unimpor
tant in one locality may be prized as a rarity in another. 

Thus its high value us material for exchange. The University will pay 
freight charges on all material sent for this purpose, provided ceTtain 
conditions, which will be given on application, are fulfilled. All con
tributions that ure made will be duly acknowledged and recorded. Com
munications on this subject should be addressed: Curator of the :'.\foseum, 
State University, Reno, Nevada. 

LIBRARY. 
The University Library contains about two thousand volumes. This 

number is increasing both by donations and purchase. The selection of 
books has been judiciously made, and upon the shelves of the Library 
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will be found many useful works on various topics. The Library is 
accessible at stated hours daily_, un~er suitable rngulat.ions, and stud~nts 
may have the counsel of the L1branan o~ other professors as to the nght 
selection and use. of books. The readmg room affords a comfortable 
place where students can asi-emble and read the periodicals, papers and 
books obtained from the Library. 

The tables are furnished with many of the daily papers of the State, 
together with periodicals devoted to agriculture, hor~iculture, the natural 
sciences industries. arts, manufactures and commercial products, medical 
climatol~gy and geography, and protection to Ame1-ican industry: 

Agriculture. 

W esteru Resources, 
American Ag1-iculturist. 

Rural New Yorker, 

Horticult'Ure. 

The American Garden, 
Vick's Illustrated Monthly, 

Ame1-ican Farm and Horticulturist, 
The Canadian Ho1·ticulturist. 

Scientific. 

Scientific American, American Naturalist, 
The Western American Science, Popular Science News, 
Canadian Entomologist, The Sanitarian, 
The Chemical News, The Botanical Gazette, 
The American Microscopical Journal. 

Miscellaneo'Us. 

The Christian Register, 
Pacific Rural Press, 
American Economist, 
North American Reyjew, 
Ha1·per's Monthly, 
The Century, 
The Musical Record, 
The Holstein Friesian Register; 
The Public School Journal, 
Home Farm, 
The Cosmopolitan, 
Reno Evening Gazette, 
Journul of Pedagogy, 
The Voice, 
Western School Journal, 
Home and Farm, 
American Economist, 
Prairie Farmer, 
Garden and Forest, 
Breeder's Gazette, 
Army and Navy Journal, 
St. Nicholas, 
The Gymnasium, 
Pacific Educational Journal. 

The Age of Steel, 
Engineering and Mining Journal, 
The Forum, 
Atlantic Monthly, 
Scribner's Monthly, 
Overland Monthly, 
Golden Days, 
The Outlook, 
Maryland Farmer and New Farm, 
New York Tribune, 
Reese River Reveille, 
Daily Nevada State Journal, 
Ifree Lance, 
The Woman's Tribune, 
American Kindergarten, 
Journal of Education, 
Harper's Young People, 
The Western Plowman, 
Southern Workman, 
New England Journal of Education, 
The Youth's Companion, 
The Normal Index, 
Wisconsin Journal of Education, 

Donations to the Library are in order an<l will be at all times thank
fully received. 



APPENDIX A. 
j:For t:\~Y nfer('UCl', it ha~ b<'(•n ronRiclered propl·r to puhli~h ~omr of flw laws relating to the 

l'ui\'f'r~tt): 1111d 1ht> Agrknhural 1:~1,~rln1t~nt Rtatiou of .N't•,.~dn..] 

.\;\ .\C''L' nnx .\ ·rrx(i Pl BLH' L.\XllS TO '!'][Jo: HE\' ER.\ L S'J'.\TE~ .\XD 
'l' l•: llllt'l'OJHl•:s \\ 11 [('Ii \L\ y PHOY [JJE ( '()1,1,J,;(}J·:H FOH Tl m BJ,;XEFI'l' 
OJ•' .\t;H[C'l L'l'l JlJ<;, \llsl'IL\XH' .\H'l'N .\XL> \l!LI'l'.\HY 'l'.\C'Tll'S, 
KXO\VX .\S TJTJ,; \IOHRILL .\C:'l'. 

fPa...:'-lf>d hy the Congress of tbe (Tutted Statt-a Jnly 2, 1sn2.; 

$1,:('TION I. /k ii 1•1111t·ll'r/ t,ll !hr Se1111tr 11111/ ffn11s,· ,if R,·pr,w,·11tati1•,•s '!f /hr r11it,·,l 
1\'/uf,, . ., rtl . l uu•t·fr", in ( 'o11r,,·, ss ~J s:•wmbfrll, 'rhat thPre hp grnnt<1d to thc1 st1\"C•ral8tatc1s 
for th,• pnrposes lwn•in lllt'nlionctl an amount of p11hlic land, to ht• apportiorwcl to 
t•,wh :•Halt• a quantity t•q11al to thirty thou,mnd Ul'l'('H for eat·h H!'nnlor and H<'preHen
talivl' in <'ongTPss lo 11hi1·h lhP States are rpsppdiY<•l,v c•ntillt•cl h,v tlw :tpportio11-
nH•nl und!'r lhl' 1·ens11s or uig-hll'l'll hundrl'd nnd sixty; prr,rirlr•rl, that, no mjneral 
lands shall h1• sl'l1•d<•d or JH1n·hasl'<l un<IC'I' lhC' 1u·o,·isio11s of !his,\<"!. 

:-,,-:i-. :! . • l11rl 1,,, it f,rr/l11r '""''/('(/, Thal llw Janel :1ti1rc>said. aflt•r h1•ing sun·c~·t:d, 
shall h1• appnrtiu11p1) In tlw S<'Y<'11tl Stal<"' i11 s(•<"lion,; or snl"li\·isions of sedions not 
h•ss than onp-quarl,•r nf a s1•,·tio11; anrl wh1•111•,1•r lhl'n' an• pnhli1· lan1ls in a :-;talc 
snhjr•l'l to s:111• at pri\·att• 1•ntry at one ,lollar :11111 IW!'llty-lin• rrnh j'C'l' ,11•re, the 
<\nnntity to 11·hid1 th,, Slat<' shall Ill' C'ntitlPd shall hp s<'ll'<·led front s11,·h ands within 
t 11• limits of s1wh Stal<', and till' 1-i<'<'rl'lary of tlw Inll'l'ior is h,•rPh,\"rlirt·,·lctl to issue 
lo 1•:1<·h of tlw Stall's i11 11 hi,·h IIH're is 110! tlw q11:1nlity of p11hli1· lands snhje,·t to 
salr al prin1(1• e11tr.,· :ti onp dollar aml tw<•nty-fin• <'PIiis JH'r >ll'l'l', lo whi,·h said State 
may h1• enlillPcl nndPr lhl' 1>1·0,·isions or this .\d, land s<·ri!1 to lh<• anron11! in ll(•rrs 
for thr dl'li<·iC'lll'Y of its dislrihutinJ sharl', sai<l s,•l'ipl to 1(' sold h~· said Slate and 
the prm·Peds tlw

0

rcol' applil•d lo lhl' uses and pnrposc•s JH'('s1·rihPcl in this . \ C't, and liir 
no oth(1 r usp or pnrposl' whalsoC',·l•r; pn,ri,frd, th:tt in no ,·asp shnll nny St:ttP to 
wbirh th<' lnrHl :·«·rip may thus h!' bsne<l he allc>\\ l'd to Jcwatt' tlll' salllL' within the 
limits of a11y other Stal<•, or of any Tr•rrilory of llw l'nilcd Htat,•s; hut tlwir 
ussignc•L•s may thus 101·;11,· sai<l Jarnl script upon any of the nnapproprintt·<l Jancls uf 
the l'nit11l Stall's suhjt•<·t lo sale ol' J>1·1vatc C'nlry al ont• dollar a11d twenty-fin, 
CPUt!-i or lc.i~s Pl'L" n<·l'<'i um/ 1u·1n·i<lt•d funh,·1· 1 that nol n1ore than <HIP nlillion 1u·res 
shall hP lcw:ilC'cl hy assignc•rs in ,111y one of tlw ~tail's; ""rt prnl'irl('(/ fu,·thl'I', that 110 
SlH'h l<ll'a(ion shall lw 111ad1• hpfnn• 01.IC' yl'ar rron1 llH• passagl' of this .\d. 

S111•. :i. • I"'/ h,• it (111·1/l,•1· rnrrl'lr•,I, 'l'hal all lht• t•x p<'IIH('s of m:111agt•111pnt, superin
trndern•p :111d laxes l'ro111 th,, dalo of ssclcc·tion or said !antis prl'\'io11;; to their sale;;, 
unrl a ll 1•xp!'11sc•s in,·111TC'd in IIH' 111anag·t•111Pnl and tlisln1rs!'n1<•11! of the mon!')'S 
whi,·h may lw n•c·Pin•cl llwrpfrom, ,;hall hl' paid hy the Slat<·s to 11·hi<·h they may 
belong, on! of th<' 'l'n•asury of Haid Stall's, so that the entire' p1·0,·recls of the sale of 
sai,1 la11<ls shall ht• appliL•d, without ,lirninntion whalc•,·cr, to lhP 1n11·poses hcrein
uftC'r 1111•nlio11('1l. 

:,;El'. 4. _J 11r/ 1,,, it f111·llw1· ,·11111·1<-1/, That all monpys deriYNI from the ;;ale of the 
lands ulhrpsai,I h\' tht• Htal<'s to ,vhiC'h the• lall!ls an• apportioned, 1111d from tbe sale 
of Ian,! sc•rip hcri•inlu•forf' n1<•11tio11ed pro,·idpcl for, shall bl' inn•stl'cl in sloC'ksofthc 
l'nil<'d H!at,•s, or of llw Slat,,, <H' Home otlwr safl' st,wks, yiclrling not less tban -
per t'<'lll11m \wr annum upon llw par val nu nr sai,L strn·ks, anrl that IIH• moneys so 
mvt•slpcl ,-;ha I t·nnslitut<• a p<•rpptual fund, tlw ,•apital of which ,..hall rt•main forever 
!lll<li111i11ishC'd (t•x<·l'pt so far as may be pro, id1~l in s<'C'lion ;; of this .\ct), auci the 
mtC'rcsl or whi<·h ;;hall he invoilauls• approprialt•il hy cad1 Slate which may tak<' 

6 
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nml <'him the he>ne>fit of the Ac-t to the enclowment, s_n/1port and m:1intenance of nt 
least one l"Ollen-p "hc'r<' th!' lNtcling ol1jo<"t shall be, wit 1out cx,,J11clrng othc1· scien
tifit• nn<I c·lassi7-ai stmlips, and int"lutling l!lililary ta,:tks, to ~caeh 1111,·h brnncbos of 
l<'arning aH arc rrl:1t<•d to agril"ulturc> aml mreha111c: art~, 111 s111·h rnanncr as the 
l,C'gislat11res of the St:ites may resp_ec-lin'l.1: presenb{'., 1n order to promc,>te the 
!ihpral aml pnwlic•al ed11calion of the 111tlustnal classes 1n the sovt>rul p11rs1uts and 
pml"essions in lifr. . 

Sm·. :;, .lnrl ,,,, ii .fur//11·1· c11ar/ed, Th~l the gr~n_t of land a!Hl lancl scnp hereby 
anthori,:e<l shall he made on the followrng c·oncl1t1011s, to wluC'I,, as wPll as to the 
pr11vbinn,- herf'inhefore <"<>ntainetl, the pnwio11s assent of the i;e,·eral States shall he 
sin-nifil'!l hy J,,gi~JativC' .\ds. 

l•'irst-It' any portion of tho fnnrl~ iin-este>d as pro,·ic1ed by the _foregoing se~·ti'?n, 
or any portion of the interest thereon, ><h:111 hy any :1d1~n or c·ontrng<'n<·y be duu.'n• 
ishetl or lost it shall he rC'pla<'ed by the Sta IP to wh1c·h 11, belongs, so that the c·ap1tal 
of the l'uncl ;hall rcm:tin f'orpver 11ncli111i11ishecl, and tho annual interest shall be 
rpn-11Jarl)' appli0tl, without di1111111ilion, to the pnrposes mentioned in tho fourth sec
ti,;n or this .\.ct, ex,·opt that a snm not ox,·cccling lc>n per ccntun, upon tho amount 
rc<'oivocl hy anJ· Stale ll!ttlcr tho J)l'o1·_isions of _this Act may he exjien_clod for the 
Jllll'l"ha,;e of lands li>r sites or exponmcntal !arms whono,·er ant 1onzecl by the 
rospC'etivc' Lf'gislatun•,; or saicl States. 

se,.ond-Xo portion of snicl full(], nor the interest thC'reon, ,-;hall hC' applied, directly 
or inclil'Cc·tl)-, 1111,!c:>r any prC'IC'nse whatever, to the purchase, ereclum. presorn11ion 
01· repair of any lrniltling or hniltlings. 

'l'hml-.\n,v State \\"hieh may take or C'laim tho henetit of lhC' pro,·isions or this 
Ac•t shall Jlr°'·idc, within fiyo ycar>1, al least, not, kss than on<' c-olle>go aR doscriheu 
in the t'onrlh section of this AC't, or tho ,rant to "'ll<'h State ,shall <·Pase, nncl said 
State shall be l>onnd to pa,v tho Cnileil Slalf'~ tho amount rec·!'iYerl or any lands 
preYionsly solcl, nlHI that lhr title to pun·hase 1111clc>r the Stal<' shall he n1licl. 

I•'ourth-.\.n annnal report shall be macle regarcling the progrp,-;s or C'ach C'ollegc, 
rec·onling an)- impro,·cuH•nls and expcrimc•nts maclc, witb thc'ir c-osts and rNn1lts, 
ancl sm·h other matters, irwlu<ling State, irnlustrial and <'<·ono111i<·al ,..talislic•s, as may 
he supposed uscfnl, onp ,·opy of which shall llC' trnnsmittecl by mail l'ree, hy each to 
all othC'r colleges whi(')1 may be cnclo\\"C'U unilcr the prodsious of this Act, and one 
copy to the Se,·relary of the [ntorior. 

l•'if'th- \\'hen lands ,-;hall Im sckc•tecl from those which have hC'ell rnisod to double 
the minimum in jlriC'C', in 1·011soqncnce of railroad grant><, thC'y slrnll hC> <·omputed 
to thf' Htatos at t 10 11rnximum pl"ic•e, arnl tho numhor of acres proporlioualely 
dirniniRhO<L 

Sixth-No Rtate, while in a f'ondition of n•bcllion or insurrccliou against the Go,·• 
ernment of the l:nitcd Sta[p,;, shall he entitlc,,l tn the henetit,; of this ,\ct. 

Se,·onth-:-.o State shall he entitled to the benefits of this .\d nule,;" it shall 
express it8 ac·ceptan,·c tlrnrcof, by its Legislature, within two yC'ars from the date or 
its approval by tli.e Prf'siclent. 

SBC. fi. And br it f111·tltr1· r,1<1clerl, That the laml i-crip issnecl 11nclc•r the JH·nvisionij 
or this ,\.et.shall not he snhjel't to location u11til after the JirsL cl,ty of .Juunary, one 
thousand eight hunclrocl and sixt)'-tbree. 

HBC. 7. A 11<1 be it .further r1111clrd, That the lam! o!Uc·ors shal I rf"l'eive the samo for 
locating land scrip, h,;sued under the provisions or this .\C't, as is now allowed for 
the lo1·ation of military bounty land warrants nn,lrr existing laws; p,·01•i1li'cl, their 
maximum compcnsatiou shall not he thereby inc·rcased. 

S1,c. 8. And h1• ii f11rth1•r 1•11,1c/erl, That the <loYernor,s of the several States to 
whic·h scrip shall be issn0<l uncler thii, Act shall be rcquirocl to re>porl annually to 
Congrc~s all sale,; made of su<,h scrip, until the whole an1ouut shall be clisposC<I of, 
the amount r eceh-ed for the same and what appropriation has been made of the 
proceeds. [Approved July 2, 186~.] 
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APPENDIX B. 
('0 ·wrITC'l'IOX OF XEYAD.\, .\RTH'L)<; XI-EDrCATIOX. 

Sll<'1'IOS I. 'J'hr LC'gislatnre shall JH·ovido for th<• establishn1rnt of a f'ltate Cni
versity, whi(']1 ;;hall e111hr:we dcpartmC'nts for Agrkulturc•, :\l<'<·hanic Arts and 
)fining, to he t·ontrolkd hy u Board of Regeuts, whose dn!ici-i shall be prescribed 
bylaw. 

cmNERAL HT.\.'rFTES OF XEY.\D.\, ('IIAPTER XI-,."lTATE 

1.N8TITl:TIONH. 

Rm'1'TON :3. '!'he Boar<l of HC'genb'< [of the Statr l '11i\·('rsity] shall have C'nlir<.' c-on
lrol a11d manng-(•rnrnt of tho affairs of the' ins!i(ntion hNPhy e~tahlishcd. They 
shall by a11d II ilh !lw a,h-i(·C' or the Princ·ipu! [l'rC'Hidcut), arrnnge a C'om·se ofstml:v 
to bP purs11C'cl in Hnicl ins!itn!ion, and ishall dcsignatC' tho tex (-hooks to he employC'cl. 
They Rhall <ktC'rntine nn<l puhli,sh throug-hout th<' :-anto tlw l<'rllls of admjssion to 
said in~litution; 71rm·i1/i>rl, that the <'OllrHe of stu,1.1' shall IJC' suc-h ttH is appropriate 
to an A<·,ulC'llli(• or PrC'paratory Department; (hat tuition shall be free and that none 
shall he ext•lucl<'d on acconnt of sex, race or c-olor. 

[.\.l't of :.\larch 5, 18(;!J.] 

SECTlON a. 'rhe non rd of RPgents, C'lel'led under the prodsion~ of this Al't, shall 
manage and ('Ontrol all fun<l!S a<•<-rning or belonging to "The Ht.ate Gnh-ersity 
J<'uml" and al;;o thC' affairs or the State UnivC'rsity, whenen•r the eret·tion thereof 
shall liavC' hN•n anthorizcd hy law. They shall also perform s1wh other dntie,; as 
may he pr<'"nihe<l hy law. Before entering upon th<'ll' clu!ies they ~hall •take and 
prcs<·rihe [to] the o!lkinl oath and file the S:llll<' in the olti<'e of the Rccretury of 
State. '!'hey shall hold stalC'<l mcctiugfl ,1t least orwe in (hrc<' months, hi su(']1 place 
as may he provickd hy the Se<-retary of Ht.ate. '!'hey shall rec-eive no eompensation 
for their ,;pnic•ps, hut their a<'tual expenses incurred in the performance of their 
duties, rlnly c•prl ified hy them, i,hall be examined, am! so l'a1·as found correct allowed 
lo (hem hy tho Hoard of Examiners. 
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APPENDIX C. 
AX A("l' REl,A'l'ING 'J'() 'l'llrn 8'1'.\'rr<; UNlYJ,;HS['l'Y .\ND l\1.\.'l'TlsRS 

PROPEHLY C'ONNEC'Tlrn 'l'UtmJrnTl'lI. 

(Approved February 7, 1887.] 

'/'/,,· Propt,, of /he 8/olc nf ,Y,·rad", l'l'J)l'rscnlr·tl in 8,·nrtl,• <1111/ .l,;.s,·111/Jly, do enact 
fl.S ji1/(o/lW: 

l',1.;cvrro:-,; I. 'l'lwrr 8hall hr c~tahlbllC'<l ill till' Statl' Pui\·prsity n s!'l10ol for the 
instnwtinn of tc:l<"hC'r:s, at whi<'h shall he taug-ht all hnin,·lu•s of instruction whirb 
nl'l' t:rnghl in thl' ,·on11t1nn sc·hoob of this Stat1•. 'l'hPn' ,-hall also he' tanght in sai<l 
l'nh ersit~ dwmistr~', g<'nlog~• and mincrnlog-y, so f:tr as tlwy n•late to the th!'ory 
uncl pr:tt·ti<•t\ of rnining, agri(·ulturf' and ll10<'hani<· arts. 

SE,·. :J. The r:ovprno1·, Sc,·n•bu·.v of State an<l S11pPrintrrnlPnl of Puhlie Instru<·· 
tin11 shall ,·m1stit11te the lloanl of Hcgenls of lht• Stat,• \T11i\·rrsity 11ntil the first day 
of .Jnnnarv, ,\, D. one, lhousancl eig-hl hurnh·r<l an,! <'ight~·-ninr, an<l u11lil their s11c
,·,•ss11rs art1 cle,·te,l ancl q nalilic<l. There ;;l1all ht> Pl<•d,•<l nt I he 1wxt gt>nrral elec·tion, 
in th,• sa111e 111ar1ncr as othC'r State Ofli('(•rs aro Ple(·te<l, fhn'l' r111alifietl elt•dors, who 
khall c·onstitnt,• lhl1 llnarll of l!cge»tR or tlw Stall' lfni\·C'rsity. The IPrm of oflie1• of 
tin, of the Jlpgpnt>< so ek<'IPtl shall bo four yr:u-s from tho first cl:t~' of ,January, A. 
I>. one thous:ual eight hnn!lre<l and righly-nirw, an,! nntil tllC'ir s11eeMsors am 
elPetc,l 11111! q11aliticd. 'l'ho term of olli<-0 of Oil<' of the Ht>gt•nts ~o elcdecl shall be 
two yPars front an,l aft,•r the first day or .Ja11rn11·1', ,\ . I>. ont' thonsnn<l eight bnn
drPcl ar1<l <'ight~·-nin<', and nntil bis ,;u,•,•pssor is PIP<·ll'd all(! qualifiP<I. .\ml therc
aftpr at c:u·h g,•1H•r:tl PIPdion pre>cc,ling the rxpiratiou of tlw t<'rlll of off!(·(' of any 
nw111hcr of tlw lloanl of H<'gl'nls, a sJl(•<•pss,,r· shall l,c, t•ll'<"IP<l in the sarne 1uanncr 
us other HtatP otlit-rrs are C'k<"te<l. 'rln• l"'rsons Pll'<"l<'d as H<•;.wnts u11<lt•r the pro
visinns of this Af'I, hc•fnrt' C'nlerinir upon llw <111ti<'s of th,•lr otli<-<', shall la kl' aml 
snbs,·rihc [lo] thr otli,·ial oath :111<1 file th<' saml' in thP ofli,•p of till' Sc<"retary nf 
St:tle. rn (':tse nt' \'a1·:1n,·1· in s,ii<l Boartl or HC'gPn(s, af'lPr th<' S:1111(' shall han• l>e('ll 
lill<'tl h.Y <'l(•<·tinn a, hrrpin pro,·iclr<l, thr <i0l'<'rnor shall fill tlu s:rnw h1· appoint
llH'flt until thr nrxt g<'>ICntl elet:lion, wllrn su,·h val';t11<·1" shall h,• lille,l hv l'l<'l'tion 
as lwn•in pro1·iclr1l. · · 

H1-:c. a. The po,n•rs uncl clutiC'~ nf lhr noanl of H,·g,•nts :trr as follows: 
Fi,·st-To prcsrrihl• rules for their own gm·<•rnm<•nt an,1 for tlw g·over11111rnt of 

thr t'nin•rsitv. 
Re,•ond-To· prcsc-rihe rules for the reports of otnrors aud lcad1C'1·s of the Uni

versity_ 
'l'hi,:d-'l'o prPs<·rihe tlw <·011rse of gtud_,~, thC' linH• :tll<l standarcl or g-raclnalio11 and 

tht> c·o11111,c1wrnr<'11l and ,lr1ralion of th<' tC'rm,s ancl the [p1wt h or tlw nH·ations of the 
l'nil·C'rsilv. ~ 

T~onrth.:..'ro preseribc the loxt-bookR, ancl provi,lc ;1pJ>:1raln"lll1<I f11rnit11ro for use 
of pupil". 

Fifth-To appoint a Prrsiclrnt of the l'niversit~·. "·ho shall h:l\'C' a ,liploma from 
HOIIH' rPt·og-nizecl ('ollC'~o of learning of qood st·ttHling-, orsou1P ~tate ~nr1nal S,·hnol, 
"·ho ha,: had :\t least ti ,·e ye:n·s pr,wti,•al exp11 ri<'ll<"l' as an iust r11dor; \\'ho is fa111 iliur 
with the 111oclPrn mrtho,ls of instr11l"lion f.rl'll<'r,tlly appro,·pd in llw l"nitrd Htates, 
Hll<l who shall he indorsC'<l a>< io moral 1•har:1<•tpr and qnalili<-alions a,; an instrn,·tor 
l,y till' PrcsidPnt an<l Fa<·ulty of th rep institutions of learning anthorize,l by law lo 
<'onfer dcgTPC'"· · 

8ixlh-To pr<'sc•rihr the clntirs of llw Presi,l!'11l :tll<l fix his salan' and the salaries 
or all other teachers in the Uni\·prsit ,·. · ' 

Hc1·cnth-'l'o rcqnire the Prcsi,h•nt: Ull(l<'r llH'ir dire>dion to estnhlish and main
tain lrnining or lllodel ,;dwols, aU<l r<'<Jllirr the pupil~ ol: tht• l"nil'C'rsiiy to tead1 
anrl instruct class('s therein. 

Eight!1-'1'0 <·nnlrol thr f'-_llE'rn~itures of all mone1·s appropriatNl for thQ support 
and nuuutenan,·e of the l lllve1·s1ty, and all moneys reccin,rl from any source what
ever. 
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Xinth-To keep open to pul>lic inspc<·tion an a<·count of receipts and cxpendi

tu,r~~;th-'ro annually report lo the Uovcrnor a statement of all their tran~:l<'tions 

and of all othrr n1atLrrH pertai ning to lhr lTniv<'r>iity. 
Elevrnth-('l'o tramrn1il with Sll!'h rrport a (•opy of the Prcsi<lrnL's annnal re-port.) 

Twelfth-To rcn>k<• aml <liplolllas hy tlwm grant<•cl, on rec·eiving salist':tclory 
edclon<·<' that the holder thPrC'of is acldi<·tPcl lo clrunkcnncss, is g11ilty of gross 
inimontlity, or is n•pntahl.Y cliRhon<>sL in hik or her dealings; 7,m1•ir/,•rl, that sue-I, 
p,•rson shall ha,·e at least thirty (:!II) clays' notil'<' ol' StH'h contcn,platecl al'lion, and 
shall ii' he or :she asks it, lw hear<[ in his or hC'r own dPfcnsC'. 
' sm'.. 4. 'l'hr Board of H<>gcmt:s shall lm,·e po\\·er to appoint a < 'hairman, who 

shall rc,·eive> 110 compens11linn therefor, nor shall any memlwr or lhe Hoanl or 
Re"'ents rec-ein• any <·ompc>nsation for his scn·i<·<'R, ex,·rpt lH't·e,.sar:v C'xp(•m,es in 
attending mN•lings of thC' l_~oanl. Thi" Board of Heg<>nts n1a~· cmpl<,~· a ( 'l<•rk of 
said Hoard, who shall rc>c·r1Ye a ,...,Jar:v of l\n•nt~·-fiYC rlollar:-; JJl'r 111011th, :111(1 who 
shall k<'CJl a fnll and ,·ompl<'te n•,·nnl of ,ill pro<·ccdiugs of' tlw Boar,!, whi('!1 R!rnll 
at all times he opC'n to im;p<>,·tion, and said <'l<>rk shall not lJt' n lca,·LH•r in sai<l l'ni

,·C'rRitv. 
SEc.' r, 'l'hr Jloarcl must hold fo111· 1·c>g11!ar lll<'Ptings in caeh year, an<l may holcl 

special me<>lings <ll tit!' eall of tlw ( 'hair111an of the Boanl. 
Hi,;c•. 6. 'l'h<' l'rcsidpn: or the l'nh·ersity must mnkt• a clC'tailC<l annual 1·C'port to 

the Hoard of ll<'ge11ts, with :t ,·atalognc or JHtpils, and snch other parti<·ulars as lhr 
Board mny r<'<1n1n• or may think nseful. 

REC'. i . l'pon the rec·o111mt•nclation of the President of the l'nh·er~it~·. the Boar<! 
of RegPnts may issue to those who worthily co1nplete tlH' full c·ours<> or sl1Hl.v and 
tr>1i111ng prl'sc•rihNI, a diploma of grntl11alio11. 'J'o the 11ors011s rc,·Pi\ ing thisdipl0111:i 
the f-latr Board or !~duration shall gnmt a Jh'i,t grnc c ~late c·erlific·al<' for Iii'<', :tnrl 
the Hoar,! of Hcgents may, at tlwir <li,wrC'lion, is~ue an ''<•ll-111c11tary clipluma'' to 

t),o,;e who worthily ,•ompl<'le ktlC'h part of th!' ,·our,;c ol' slndy ancl trnining as may 

hcpt'<'Sl'rihed. To lhc yierson rec·c•iYing 1his diploma thu Sta((' Boarcl of' l~dnl'atiou 
shall :rrant a st•t·mul grnd<• 1•ertifil'ate, to be cffPc-tu:11 for HUl'h period tL~ they, iu 
their tlis,.retion, m,w think proper. 

H.:e. K. It shall IJC' the rlnly of tlw Prrsillr11l of the l'nh·C'rsity to iustru,·t iu the 

l'oiYen<ity, ancl, under (hp tlirc('(ion of thr Hoard oJ neg-cnts, to Jll:lllll:JC':tll 1uatt,•1·H 

('Ollll<'C'led with the institution, to omploy assistant tl':l<'IH'rs and ~en·auls, JHLr<·hasi, 
supplies and ntakc mouthly statements to lho Board or Regents of ull l'Cl'Cipts un<l 
expencliLurcs, >tupportecl hy vo11<·hPrK. 

i'i.:e. !I. Tlwrn shall he 110 rli:s(•rimination in the acl111issio11 of pupils on :te<'o1111t 
of sex, r:u-o or c·olor, hut no J)<'l'>t<lll shall he acl111ittpcl ,yho b not of good moral 

c·hara,·ler and who ha~ not arrin•d at lhl' age of tifl<'<'ll ~-ears, and pass(•,! sneh an 
examination as shall lie prcscrihPd by the Boarcl or Regents, aml no person under 
saicl age shall hPr<>at'tpr he taught in sai,l in~tilution. 

HEc. JO. 'l'nition shall h<' free. 
H1-;r. 11. 'l'hc•Ktal,•~11pprinlcrnl<'nt of Pnhli,· lnstnwtion mn,;t Yi!-<it tho l'nivC'r

sity al kast p,·rry th1•pp 111011ths, inqni1·c· into its c·otHlilion aml manago111c11t, ancl 

rrporl lo (hr lloarcl or Hcgpnls qnart<>r-.n•arl~· the condition of thr instilntion, with 

su<'i1 suggestions m• h<• ma~ tlre111 pro]JC'l'. 
Hn·. I:!. .\11 c•xpc•11s<>s in,·11nPd, or C'\·(•ry name anti 11atnre, inYohing the pay-

111ent of moll<":V J,y 01· nnc!Pr tltl' clirec·lion of lh<.> Board of Ht•gent,-; of till' llniver

sil~·. shall he Jllt'-'s<•cl on h~• thr Board ol' Examiners, as other ac·<·otmh against the 
Hlate, aud l,c paitl 011l or th<• 1nonl'.\'H ap1JL·11priatc>,I for the Cnh·rrsity. 

H1;c•. 1:{. H<"<'tions <lll<', two, thrcp 111Hl fh·p, of the Ad ol' ;\lan·h 1ifth, A . D . ono 
thou,-and C'ight hu11<l1·p,J mu! sixt~•-ninc>, ,•nlitll•<l, ".\n Act to prodclc for the elec
tion of the lloanl or lt<•geuts, to fix thPir !(•rm of ollic-<> and pres,·rihc their <luties;" 
sec·tions two, thr<'<', live all(\ six or the Act of '.\larrh st•,·enlh, A. ll. one thousand 
eight hnndrrcl and ,,,,ycnt.v-lhrcC', cntilc>cl, "An .\ct to locatt' the H(ale l'nivcrRity, 
ancl to prodd<> for till' t·o11lrnl aml 111ainlena11,·c of the :same;" sedion three of the 

.\<·t of l\lar,·h s<"vcnth, A . I>. onP thowmnd eight humlred and ci:rhty-fiYe, entitled, 
".\n Ad lo ,une1Hl an ,\et PnLiilPd '.\ 11 .\d lo locate tho Stale l'11h·pr,;ity and to 
provide for thc> ,•ontrnl aucl main(pnan,·e of tlw ,;amr,'" approved :\larch ,;pventh, 
one thonsancl <'ight htu1dr<'d and sp,·cnty-lhn'<', nrnl all other .\els and parts of .\c(s 

in conllit't with the 11rovisiorn, of this A,·t are hel'chy l'Cpealccl . 

• 
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APPENDIX D. 

TlllC II A'l'l'II A("l'. 

An Art to l'llll\hll)4h .-\g1Jcnlt11rnl E,-.petlrueut ~latlouR tu <'Ot111t•r1fon whb the Colleges eida.bliP.betJ 
iu ,ht1 to·\t·nll s,nu•~ unil~r the llrovi~ions of nu Art nppn1n•tl July Hl·cond, one thousand eight bun
du•d 1uul 11ht)-lwo, and of the AclR supplcmen(a1y tlu·1eto. 

JJ,· ii ,,11u,-t,·,1 b11 the ,",11·11ate no~/ Jlo1~.•w ,~{ lb pn·s, !tln~i,•,··"' 11f {h~ l .. ni/('(/ N_lt~f,,.~ 'l 
111w,·frtt in fh1111n·.:,;s ,1sw111/Jt,·rl, fhnt lll orc1pr tn nul 111 a«•(iu1nng and d1flt1:-.1ng 

;1111011g th<• Jll'OJ>ii• of the l lliti'<i Stat<''- 11,wf11l :.ind .P.ra\·li<-:tl i.nlo\'ll1'llion on sn)>it•<"ls 
t·onitt·<•lf'tl with a~ril"ultur(', and to pro1notp ~-ww11tIlu· 111, Pst1gatIon an<l (\X()('l"Jllll'Hl 
re,pl'di1w thr pritll'iplt•s and nppli<·atio11 of agrirnltnrnl ~,·it•111·t', lhc•re ~hall he 
1,,tahlbhU:l nmlt•r till' <.lirc•ction of the t·nll(•gt• or 1·ollt•g1•, or ugri<·nltnral depurt
lllt'llls of ,,,;lll'g<•s in ,~tl'll St.,tC' or 'l'erritory t•stahlisll<'1l, or whi,·h 111ay hercaftt,r he 
c•stahlislwd, in :l<'1·111·da1wc with thl' prodsions of a11 ,\('( uppron•d Ju]~- seeoml, one 
thous:11111 t•ight hnmll'(~J and sixty-two, ('lllith•,I ".\n ,\('( donating public land, In 
the sP\!·rnl Stall's and TC'1TitoriC's whi,·h 111ay prm·id<' <·olll'gl's for the benC'fit of 
,wrh-nltnn• und n1p!'irnni<- arts,'· or u11y of tlw s11pplt•111<•nts to said _\el, a deparl
n7c•lll to lw k110\\ n ancl <ksignaled as an ",\gl'i1·nlt11r:1l J•:xpt'rilllC'llt Hlation;" pm
r11fr,i that i11 :1111· HlatP or Territory in whit·h two s11<·h ,·ollrgPs ha,·c hC'cn or 111:iv 
1,1, so '('stahlisl1<•d ·uw appropriation IH'rC"inal'tt•r nrndp to sndt Stale oi. 'l'Prritory Hhail 
hC" <•q 11ally divi,kd ht•.lwt•t•.n sndl eoll1•g,•s, unlpss lh<' L!'gislatnrc of sn<:h HtatP or 
'l't•l'l'ilon· shall 11lht•rw1st• <ln·e..t. 

s..:,·. ~: Thul it shall be the ohjC'l't arnl duly or said 1':xp0ri111C'nt Htalious to c·on
du,·I 01·igiual l'l'Sl':tl'<·lws or Yl'rify cxprrinll•nts on tlw ph,1·sinlt1gy of plants nrnl 
nni1uals; thl'disl'<l~PS to whi<-11 they an1 !-IPYPrally suhjl'c·l, with tht1 t'l'Btedics for the 
,anll'; th,• ,·ht•nli,·al 1·0111position of llsl'l'nl plants at tl11•i rd ill'l·rt'n( stages; of growth; 
th<• t·o111paruth t' adn1ntages of rotatiH' t·rnppinj:! as Jllll'stu•d under a ,:trying s!'ries 
of ,·rups; thP ,·a\ml'it~· of 1ww ]Jl:tnts or tr<•t·s li>1· :wl'li111atinn; tlw :tn:tl~-sii- of soils 
aml \\all'r; th<•,. H'lltil':tl ,·omposition of 1111111t11'l's, 11at11r:1l or artili1·i:tl, with cxpcri-
111t•nls ,l1•sig111•d to l<•st their t·ompar:tlin• pfli•!'ls on nops of dilforent kinds; tho 
,t<la\,t 1tinn. :11111 n1]111' 1)1' ~n~ss('s :_Ill(! fur:tg<' planh; lh<• pon1positin!1 .aml digestihilit_y 
oft 11• d1IIPl'l'lll k1mb nl looct lor 1!0111t•st11• an111nnb; till' s1'1t·11t1hl' and ec·ono1111c 
q11<•slio11, in, oln·<l in tlw prncludion of hutl(•I' :11111 ,.1,,., . ..,<'; :111<1 s111·h other rcscarC'hes 
or 1•xpl'l'i1111•11ts l)(•:1ring <lirt•t·tly on lht• :1grir11lt11r:1l i11,l11slri<'s of the• UnitC'd Htatl'~ 
as utay in t•:u·h c·a~c he (leenll~d arlvis:\hl(\ h:1,·ing dttt• rP~artl to the ,·arying con• 
ditions and IH't•ds of th(• respt><:th·c ~talC's or 'J'prritorit•s. 

:--►:,. :I. Thal in order to st•t•lll'<', as far as pra,·liPahl<', nniformity of method" and 
n•sults in th(• work or said stations, it shall i.,, tht• dnt., of thr llnitC'd Hta(('s Com-
11lissio1ll'r or .\gril·nltnre lo furnish forms, ns fnr as pnll'ti,·al,lt•, for th<• tahnlation 
of rt_i~ults of in,·C'~tigation or tlxperi1nt1nts; to i11dic·:1ll', fr,>lll ti1nc to tilne, ~nch 
li111•s of' inqnit·.v as to him shall SCC'lll most i111portanl; :111<1, in g<'nL•ral, to furu ish 
s111'11 adl'it·<• 1111<1 assistanc•p as will 1,pst prnmotl' tht• pnqwsps nf this AC't. It shall 
ho tho dnt.v or pal'i1 or said stations, ,111 11 1i,1ll ,1•, 011 0 1· ltPl'on• th<' firsLda,v or l<'ehrua1·yj 
to 111akc• lo the• ( iuvcrnm· of the Stale or 'l'Prritory in II hi<-h il is loc·atcd, a foll nnc 
clctail,•d n•porl of its opcmtions, inelndinga s(:tt<'IIH'lll or l'l'<·<"ip(sand expC'nditnres, 
a <·op~· or whi,·h n•port shall lte sent to <'tl<'h of s:titl stations, to the said <'om
missio1wr of .\gril·nlturr, and to tho Hel'rctar,v of th<• T1·1•as111·y of tho UnitedStalC'R. 

S1>r. I. That hulletins or reports of progrrss ~hall It!' puhlishi'<l at said stationR at 
IC'asl on,·C' in thrt'C' months, ono <:opy of whil'lt shall I><' ,wnl to Ctl<'h newspaper in 
tlw Statrs or '1'1•1Titories in whil'h thC'y are respp1•th·l'll' lm·alP<I and to sucb indi
\'idnuls :ll'luall.,· t•ngage<l in farming as llHt~· l'l'<!lll'><( iiw s11111e' alHI as far as the 
lltC':tns nr tlw station will permit. The hnllclins or n•porh of sai<'I st:ttions slmll be 
trans111iltPd in tlw mails of the l"nile<I States fr<'t' of <·hargl', nntll'r suc·h regulationB 
as tlw Prn.itlnasttir-( h 1nt~ral niay fron1 tin1e to lillH' prpst•rib(' . 
. Ht-:<'..,;. _'!'hat rnr the J?llrpose of pa:,'in~ tlll' m••:<'S"!ll'Y _<>xpcnses of cond1wting 
1mt•st1g:1t111ns :11Hl t•x1wr1ment~ an<.! print111g and distnh11t111g the resnlts as herein
hrfore pr1•s1•rihr!l, the sum of fi_ftcen tho,!san<l.,lnllars pl'r ann!1111 is hereby .appro
priat<•tl to r,wh Hl:tte, to he specially provHled tor hv ('ongrl'ss III the appropriations 
from year to ym,r, and to ea,•h Territory entitled 111Hll'l' the provisions of section 
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ci ht of thiH .\ct, out of any money in lhe Trr:umry proc:eeding fro111 the sales of 
fihli<' Jnnrls, to be paid in l'qual quarterly 1myments, on the first day of .January 
~ pril ,Juli• a11d OetolJer in <':wh year, to the '1'1'P:Ls11rcr or other offl<·or d 11ly appointed 
]JV tho g-o,•<>rning hoards: of Haid collcgPis to r<'C'Pive the same, tho firHt payme11t to 
he m·icle on the first day of O,•tolwr, 0110 thousand Pig-ht hundred nncl Pightv-He,·en· 
prm•i;7,•rl, howPt'ri-, thal 011l of t_he llrst annual appropriation so r<'<•Civ<'<l 'by an); 
suition an ,nnonnt not ox,·rNl111g one-fiflh nrn~· he expenclPd Ill the CrC'C'tion, 
cnlurg<'lll<'nl. or repair of a _huilcling or builclingH n('(•eHHary ~or carr~·ing 011 thC' work 
of siwh station;_ f!!\d thcrrf<>r<' an amonnt not t'xc-ee<lmg five pprc·cntum of suc:h 
annnal nppropnm10n mny ho so l'xpenclerl. 
' HEC', (j, Tltnt whenever it shall appear to the He<•rolary of tho Treasury from tho 
annual statement of roc,oipls aml expcll(litures of any of SRi(l Rtations that a por
tion of' tho pre<'ecling ,mnual appro11riation r('mainH nnoxpenc]('(l, i-ud, amou11t 
shall ho dt'Cltl<'ted from tho nrxt s11ccoccling ,mnnal appropriation lo sn<"h station, 
in order that tll<' amount I)(' money a11proprialrd lo any ><talion ;;hall not l'Xeccd the 
amount actually and ll<'<•e;;,;arily rcqnirnd for ils mainlennnee nml support. 

s~w. i. Thal nothing i11 this Ad ;;hall hc "onHtruccl to impair or mollify the legal 
rclntion rxisting hetwccn any of the said ,·ollt•gcs a11cl the government of' the Stales 
or 'I'crrilorirs in \\'hi<·h they arc re~pcdh-ely lm•alc<L 

8Et'. K That the States haYing ('<>lieges C'nlitlecl 11nrler this se<'lion to the benefits 
of this A<·t and ha\'ing al><o Agrit-nltnral Experiml'nl Hlations rstahlished hy la\\' 
separalc from said roll<'ges, stwh Htatcs shall l,p authori,:ed to apply ,nwh hC'netits to 
experimC'nts al slations HO ('s(ahlishcd hy Hll<"h Htates, and in c·asc• any Htate shall 
buvo established nnclcr the proYiHinns of _said At·l of .July second aforesaid, an agri
cultnrnl drpartmout or oxjieriu1Pntal stati011, in ,-.. nnec•li<•n with any university, 
college or im1lilulion not < istiudh·ely an ag-l'ic·ultnral c·ollege or ,whool, and Hnch 
81ale Hhall lmniestablishecl or shall hPreaftoroslahlish a Reparate agri<·11llnml <•ollegc 
or s<•hool, whic·h shall ha,·r <·nnnectocl therewith an expcrimC'ntal farm or station, 
th<' Legislature of ·twh Hlalp may apply in whole or in part tilt• aj1prof1riation by 
this.\("( made, to suc-11 H<'JHtrate agri<-nltu rnl <•nllc>ge or sc>hool, a11t no ,cgi8lature 
shall hy confracl express or impliC'cl dh-,al>Jp itsp]f from so doing, 

H1,;c. 9. '!'hat the grants or monl'y nnlhorizcd hy [his Act are ma<lc subject to 
the Legislalivr as~ent of the se,·eral Htall's and Territories to lhr purposes of said 
grnnls; p1·01•icled, that paymC'nt of snl'11 i11stall111ents of' tho appropriation herein 
ma<lo as shall become <luc to any Hlatc hefon• lho ncljournmcnt of the regular 
sessiou of its Legislntnro n1c'oling next nflrr the pa,;sage of this A<·t shall be made 
npon the assent of the Uovl'l'll0r thereof du ly ccrlific<I to tho Scc-relnry of the 
'l'rrasurv. 

!-\EC. 10. Nothing in thiR .\,•t !-!hall he hel<l or C'onstruccl as himUng [ho United 
States to continue any paym!'nts from the Trcm«nry to any or all the SlaleR or insti
tutions mentioned in this Ad, hnt C'ongrcs:-; may at any lime amend, su,a;pencl, or 
repeal any or all the proYi8ions of this Act. (Approved March 2, 18&7.] 



APPENDIX E. 

,\'.'< .\('1' I'.\' 1rnL.\TlO;-; TO THI~ ,\nJU('l'L'l'UH.\L EXPlrnornx•r 
S'l'.\TWX OF THIS S'L\TE. 

[ApproYed Febrnnt·y 8, IBBV.) 

The Pf'l,pl<· rt tit,• J'i'lat,, of .. Yr,•culo, l'l'JH"l'•"'' ut,•tl in /•{enafe ffnrl 4 l:,;s,·11tbl71, do <'nn,•f 
rus fol(,,ws: 

SF.<'TION I. •r1w .\g-ri<'ultural ExpC'ri11H•11t Station, org-a11i7,<•<I and c,stal>Ji,sherl l,y 
thr Bnarcl of RC'gt•11ts or tlw Slate t'niH•rsit~·. al :md in <•onncl'!ion with i<aid State• 
{'ni\·Nsity, is lwrc•hy r!'t"ng11izt•1l, and ~hall hC' ,·nntinnf'cl as a part of said Stair 
i11slil11tinn. ,mcl ~hall he <•mulm·lrd h.,· a "Boarcl of ('onlrol," h<•rpaftpr prnn<kcl for, 
for th,, 1n1rposc of ,wqniring arnl clifl11sing- among tho peoplr useful and practi .. al 
information on the snhjf'c-ts ,•onnc<:lf'II with ngri,·11H11re, llll(I lo prnn,otp scientific• 
inYf'stigntion ancl <'XJH'riuH'11l resp<'c-linl-( lh<• prill('iplt•s ancl HJ>Pli<·ations or agri<-11l
t11ral sl'i<•>l<'l', Said :-\tat!' l"ni\·crsilv hadng Ileen C'slablislwd in tweonlaiwe with 
tlw pro, isions of an .\d of'< 'ong-ress, appr,1n•<i .Inly secoud, one lhous:rnd ('ighl 
hnnrlr!'<l and sixt~·-t\\"o C'nlitl('(l '·An .\c·t clo11ati11g pnhli,· lamls lo Ill!' sc,·t•ral 
St<ttcs anrl 'J'errilorirs whidt 111:1~• proYiclc> c•ol l<•gc•s filr the h!'netH or ai.:ri<•tilhir<• 
nrnl thP 111c•1·hanfr arts," nncl ,\,·h ,111wnclatory tlwr!'of' nm! snpplcmC'nlnr.v llwrclo. 

SEt'. '.!. Tho Honr,J of l'ontrol of ~aid .\g-ril'nlt11r,1I ExpC'rii11,•11t Ntatio11 shall con
sist of th<' Jl,)ard of Hc•g-c•11ts of thP Statc t·nh·crsity, aud tlwy shall org-,mizc snicl 
Bn:tr,1 a1ul <·hoo~o it~ otlil·Pr:-:. 

SE<'. :1. 'l'hc Bonrcl of ('011trol of sai<l .\g-ri<"ultuml ExperimPnl ~talion shall, to 
tlw ht•st of its ahilit~·. ol>s<'n·t• and <"arry out lit<' rC"quirC'm<•11ts of".\ n , \C'l to c•slah
lish .\gri1·ult11rul J•,xperilllcnt Stations in 1·onnPetio11 with tho 1·ollt•g-ps (•stal>lislw<I 
in the sp,·1•ml NlalPs, unclpr thC' prodsions nl' llH' .\l'l snpplt•mcntar.,· lhc>retn," 
approYecl by tbC' l'resi<l<'nt, ,rard1 sC'con<l, one thonsnn,J eight h111uln·,l :111,l <'ight,· 
H<'Yen. 'J'l,p said B1111rcl shall ha,·!' <"hargp or tbr rf'c•Pipts, sat'!' kC'Pjling anrl l'XJ)Pll<li
tnres of all mon!'y appropriatNl 1,y ('01igrpss for thr hcnPfit ant nst• of said .\1-(ri
c·nltunil ExprrilllC'llt Station; th1'y shall hr allo\\'l'rl ant! paid all np,•es;.;ary C'XflOllsc•s 
i1H·>11TP<l hy thC'lll s1•,•prnJly in tht• clisc·lrnrgc or llH'ir ot1ii·ial tluti1•s, hut shall 
r0(•C'in• no salary or <'OttJJ)('nsntion for thf'il' !-.Pr,·i<'l'S. 

:-\1-:c. 4. Nai<l Boa rel of Control shall makL' a rPport nt tlw ,•1111 of C':H'h fiH<•nl ~-ear 
to th,• f lm·<'rnor, ancl twelYe hun,lrC'rl c·opics lhpn•ot' shall he prinlc'(] at the Stal<• 
l'riuting Oflic·c for g!'neml cliHtrihution hv saicl Board. 'l'hc ( lo,·prnor shall transmit 
nil said annual l'f'JlOl'IH to Ill<' L!'gislaturr. 

SEC. fl. 'l'he LC'gislatur!' of ;,;pvnLia h<'rl'hy gratefully >t8HC'nts to thC' pnrpORCH of 
all grants or mon!'~' marlc hrrclnfore, and all whic·h ma)' herraller he maclo, to thc; 
1-\tatc of '.\'cYa<ln hy < 'ongrPss, umkr the A!'l of( 'ongress, the title of whi"11 is reL·ile,1 
in Hection thrpe of this AC'!, and ngrC'es that tht• same shall ho used only for the 
p nrpOHC's namecl in Haid .\l'l of ('ougrrss, or AC'lH itlllE'Jl!lalory thereof 01: supplementary thereto. 
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